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ot LutiiKKk He told officers
as di'Miit; west on 45th street
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CK a1! tie utlemntivl tn turn
Nn iibors gave a similar

n oi the mishap
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lion held in the louniy uimlioom
at LIttlefield Satunlay afternoon
The two LIttlefield precincts hud
more votes than all the other pre
ducts combined and thus could
have carried vote alone, but
were put in that
position only once. Tins "0 vote

had been won by the
Pro-Teas-" people in the pre-

cinct convention a week oaiilnr
and they had been instructed to
vote as a unit. Mancil Hull was
their chairman.

The Earth led by
publisher Hoy Neal, voted with
the LIttlefield gioup on all but one
occasion. Tin Sudan 1

led by publisher Preston Haivkes,
voted against the majority on all
but two votes, and the Olton group,

by G T. Sides, ab
stained once, voted three times
with the "liberals"
and the balance of the time with '

Before lnally
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Oltonw .o
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..... have district American 11- -
previously agieed on tlien st
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ly against them, the "liberal" for-
ces could do little Led
uy Hawkes and Executive Com-
mittee Chairman T. Wade Potter,
they offered numerous objections
nnd most of which
had chance of but
which kept the in .ses-
sion some two hours.

The test of oting sticngih did
not occur until the resolutions
were offered. The temporary and
permanent officers of the conven-
tion weie elected by unanimous
or near unanimous votes. They
were Chairman Keeling of

Secretary Lauis Hair of
Olton and - At - Arms j

G. T. Sides of Olton.
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membership; William Orr,
health and sanitation; D. Gar-

land jr., beautificatlon: Skip-

per Smith, safety: Keeling,
transportation; John Alford, air-

port; Arthur Duggan, state and
national affaire; Marshall Howard,
executive committee; B. Mc

Shan,publicity; and Pat Boone jr.,
civic Improvement. Vanderpool al-

so commended the work done by
Chamber of Commerce manager
JesseEverettand by Lorettn
Hucks, office secretary.

Invocation was by Troy
and Chamber of Commerce

president Marshall Howard Intro-

duced the Vanderpool.
Vanderpool, In his

comments, expressed the Cham-

ber of Commerce's appreciation
the Jaycees served the

dinner and especially Javcee
Elmo statechairman of

Jaycees Religious Activities com-

mittee, just received
from Gov- - Shivers, des--

THIS GROUP were part the or men In Olton Hal) Monday evening arguing th for
percentraise increasefor General Company On the extreme right Bob Blatz. managerof the Lmlef 'Lstrif ,vas

the position Backing him up-- and more awake than lie lucks was Division Manager ' Kemper.
Listening (left to right Len Irvin, Horace Walker Howard Hali Bill Kelley and Tn. Marti'. ,
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mers, as for the

supper
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PreacherThreatens'To PassThe
CollectionPlateAt ofCBar-B--Q

ignating August as Religious
Round - Up Month.

was made that
the next Farm Dinner,
by the Chamber of
will August 12 at the C.
Messer farm. Members of the Ok-

lahoma Avenue home demonstra-
tion club will servo dinner.

Homer Garrison Introduced the
troup of from Lubbock
who piesented a musical program
that drew applause encores
for each number. Lawrence Ivey,
Lubbock pianist and his entertainers-Jo-

hnny Pickering, well known
radio singer of spirituals, Miss
Norma Wall, vocalist, Clyde
Hanklns, who plays the banjo,
presented a variety of solo and
duet numbers.

One of the highlights of the pro
gram was a quartet number sung
by Pickering, Homer Garrison, the
Rev. Vanderpool and Sam Wil-

liams.
guests for the dinner

were Earl Collins George Wil
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New officers are James
Kinney, commander; Joe--

Hart, first W

Maner, second
Lloyd Gates, adjutant; Bob Kirk
service officer;' Gene Bartley, fi-

nance officer; Holberg. histor-
ian; Drager, sergeant -

arms; and Vernon Hofacket, chap-Iai-

Wayne Butler past com-

mander of the post.

"? ?"s?':""T- commander.
i.Miii-iifi- i"ifBaimn nnmlnntecl region

,n0 Ace Lillard
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Ivey, pianist,
Garrison, who the troup of Lubbock

Rev Vanderpool served master of ceremonies

C
Announcement

sponsored
Commerce,

be H.

performers

and

und

Special
and

son of Bell Milk company in Lub-
bock: Kennety May of the Ava-
lanche Journal, Lubbock: Al
Hall of the Amarillo Daily News
and Globe; Frank Bartley, pres-
ident of the Levelland Chamber
of Commerce, formerly from LIt-

tlefield, and Pat Ryan, Levelland
Chamber of Commerce manager;
and JackWattenbarger, new Farm
Bureau service agent for Lamb
county,

Committees working on the bar-
becue dinner were:

Barbecue committee : Skipper
Smith, Ernest Connell, Rip Elms,
Dick Carl, Buster OwensJr., Dave
Eaton and Jesse L. Everett.

Ticket sales: Jim Mongum and
Dr, Glenn Burk.

Tables, building and arrange-
ments: Marshall Howard, J. E.
Chisholm, Carl Keeling and Paul
Carmlckle.

Cut - up committee; Raymond
and Norman Renfro.

Program committee: Troy
Armes, Homer Garrison and Jim
Mangum,

Awards, including two saddles
totaled S2888 75 foi w inning

in the 10th annua) Ama-
teur rodeo at Earth Thursda,
Friday and Saturday nights To-

tal entry fees amountedto $2776.
50, according to Jarvis Angeley,
Rodijo secretary.

Attendance at the NPRA-ap-prove- d

show was estimated by
Angeley at about 2000 the first
evening, 1500 for Friday night's
show, and nearly 3000 for the fi-

nal performance.
The $200 saddle given for the

Jest average In the n calf
"roping the the ribbon roping con
test by Watson Butane of Earth

JKArtl

$2888 In Awards Given

To Earth RodeoWinners

went Roy Canyon. '

;vyri. of Tridco. N. 'Jflrsy fhntnU, Trimeir, 9.TO
.irt, a.i..1TS.V4 av,r 5" WVVfc4W 1. v. &

quarterhorsetree by Earth
Oil company and1 Paul's super
market for the best average

and
ot

San

the

to
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the bull riding, bareback riding f" b"1 J ? v
wu " "" "' "' ""- - ""and saddle riding contests.

f bon n

First winners in two We hnd ve good crowds
in wild mare ovcr the att3a

tests who received $4o a hat lc,ated theil. gran(i behavior."
eacn were uibsscock oi offlcCrs of the club are
Earth and Neal Kimes Tucum
carl, N. M took first plan-bot-

Friday and Saturday night
A championship award for the
best barrel racer in the ladies bar-

rel race was, given by Watson s

Butane to Miss Nedra Ni.v
on of Brownfield, wlio placed first
each night in the ladies'

Final winners after Saturday
night's performance were.

Wild mare race: Thursday, Bar- -

ney uiasseocK oi r.arin, nrsi
second, and Leroy of
Spnnglake, third; Friday, Neal
Kimes of Tucumcari, N. M.. first,
and Raymond Best of Portales, N.
M , second; Saturday, Neal
Kimes, first, and Jfm of Ol-

ton, second.
Bareback riding: Dave Hopper

of Lubbock, first; Troy Wyrick of
Texico, N. M., wcond; Don
Workman of Olton. third: Jim

.Dickenson of Lubbock, fourth:
Dick Doyle of Amarillo, fifth; and ' fense

IDon Hardy of Dimmitt. sixth.
Saddle bronc : first round. Don

Workman, first: Bob Wyrick of
Texico, N. M., second, Sam
Groves of Lubbock, and
Neal Kimes, fourth; secondround.

of Amarillo. first,
Louis Erramouste. Corona. N. M .

second, Don Workman, third",

Richard Parrott of Springer, N.
M., fourth.

Bull riding: Charles Findley of
first, Wyrick, second,

and Junior Workman and Kirk
of Angelo, tied for

third and fourth; Emmltt
of N. M., and Brandon
McReynold of Kermlt, tied for
fifth and Thirty - three ri-

ders competed In the bull riding
contests.

Tie - down calf roping, first
round: O. C. Burton of Levelland
and Roy Reynolds of Canyon,
split for first and second, Bobby
Burnett of Lovlngton, N. M-- ,

and Hart of Snyder, fourth.
Tie - down calf roping, second

round: J. Dean of Lovington, N
M., first, Harvey Brothers of Adri-

an, second, Roy Reynolds of Can-
yon, third, and Pete Reld of Sny-

der, fourth.
Ribbon roping, first roundt

Glenn Franklin of House, N M ,

Price Hamilton of Earth,
second, and Earl Smith of Ralls
and R. D. Parks of Snyder, split
for third fourth.

Ribbon roping, second round:
Wendell Best of Elida N M.,
first, Joe Rollins of Snyder, sec-
ond, tied for third and fourth
were J Dean, Mltz Walling of

Farwell Roy Reynolds Jack
Han-i- .Snyder

Ladies barrel race i winners
were the same each night i Nedra
Faye Nixon of Brownfield, first.
Peggy Sandersof Angelo, sec-
ond, and Louise Holland of Plain-vie-

third There were 12 entries
in contest.

Cutting horse contest, Thurs-
day: Bill Gray of Plains, first,
Jerry Christmas, Portales. sec-
ond, and John Trimeir and Or-vil- le

Hix, both of Hale Center,
third.

Cutting horse contest. Friday:
Bill Gray and John Trimeir, first.
Jerry Christmas, third.

Cutting horse contest, SaturdayReynolds of
TroN- - M.

'iJh .S. sltnin
given

of

Lee

Springer,

An award the champion.cutting
norse was received Dy .tsni uray-

Angeley said, "No records were

bronc "'""
roping and' roping.

place the from
the con- - whole and isppre.

and
uamey Romnir

Kimes

Faye

contest

Banks

third,

Junior Green

Olton, Tory

Green San
Litton

sixth.

third,
Rufus

first,

and

and

Price Hamilton, president; Dewey
Gieen, and Bud
Jones, secietary.

Earth Man Pleads

Guilty To Liquor

Law Violation

Vivian De Luna of Earth was
arrested Monday by L H- - Ran-
dolph, deputy sherrif from Eart,
on charges of possessionof beer
for tln. punxjse of sale

De Luna entered a plea of guil-
ty before Judge Robert Kirk nnd
was fined $100, which he paid and
was released

This was De Luna's first of--

JayceeRodeo
ArenaCommittee
To MakeRepairs
The arenarepair committee of

the Junior Chamberof Commerce
has announced that inspection
has been made of the arena and
that repairs will be made begin-
ning August 10.

The annual Jaycee rodeo is
scheduled this year for Sept. 9,
10 and 11.

Heading the committee In
charge of arena repairs Is Cecil
Harp. Other members are Skip,
per Smith, Hollls Smith, Charles
Jones, Max Bagwell and J. C.
Smith Jr.

SafetyCommittee
Will MeetWith
Lf d. SchoolBoard

Members of the Chamber of
Commerce safety committee will
meet Monday at 8 p.m. with the
LIttlefield school board to discuss
the traffic situation in the vicl nlty
of the schools and In other sec-
tions of the city

The meeting will be held In the
office of the school secretary,Sid
Hopping

Nl'MIJER 11

Will MeetWith
CompanyBrass

A group of Olton farmers have
offered to buy (Jeneral Telephone
Company's lines reiving thct.i ra
Iher than take an increase in
rates which ihe telephone com-
pany proposes to make The of-

fer came from REA Dnertor Hor-

ace Walker at a mpeting Monday
night in the Olton nty hill

The meeting was attended by
the city commission and about six-
ty telephone subscribers most of
them on rural lines

Division Manager Dusty Kemp-
er replied to the offer by saying
that his company was in the bus-
iness of building a telephone sys-
tem, not selling and that hewas
confident the company would not
be interested in giving up the
lines But Horace Walker princi-
pal spokesman for the rural sub-
scribers asked that an official svho
could speak with authority for the
company come meet with them
Kemper called Mr King Gener
al's manager of Revenue require-
ments, and obtained his agree
ment to meet with the farmers in
Olton.

Walker said the farmers were
willing to pay the cost of building
the lines at present prices

The farm group held j second
meeting Tuesday niht and
elected an executive .ommittee
headed by Walker to negotiate
with the company Other mem-
bers of the committee are Sec-
retary Howard Hall C V Phil-
lips. Delbert Gtvens. George
Brown, Murrill Brigance and Pres-
ton Sampler. They also contribu-
ted funds ' pa v p.xpenses ihe
committee thin J d and
retained lawyer Jarr Gowdy to
represent them In cas ey must
go to court to fight the. crease

They say that GenerJ t eed to
no rate increases whfa the far-
mers were asked tohelp pay the
cost ut construe ion about two
years ago. They claim that this
agreement was violated by an in-

creasebefore the telephoneswere
ever installed and that the new
proposal violates it agnin

Present rate is $4 50 per month
for an eight party line A one dol-

lar increase is planned
District Manager Eou Blatz ex-

plained that sine ethere is no reg-
ulatory body for rural tdephonei
in Texas, the company can st

us rural rates at any time
it wishes, but after taJ. n- -; with
King, Kemper promised that the
proposed rural increase ut Olton
will not be put into off 1 1 until
after a meeting with subscribers

Last Monday's meeting was ori-
ginally intended for the purpose
of negotiating with the Olton city
commission, which must agree to
any increase to city subscribers
However most of the time was
spent discussing the rural prob-lu-

Nevertheless, Mayor
and Commissioners

Franks and Smith questioned the
company representatives on disn
crepancies they thought were in
the figures presented to justify
the raise.

The commissioners made no de-

cision on the request and gave no
indication of when they will make
a decision They were obuously
hostile to the idea of any raise at
all.

ChargesPending
On Man Who
Admits TakingCar
Filing of charges Is pending

against Johnny Washington of LIt-
tlefield.

Sheriff Dick Dyer said Wash
ington has admitted taking a car
from Garrison Motor company,
driving It to Amherst where he
sold a tire and wheel for $5, then
returning the car to the motoi
company's parking lot in LJt
'tlefieldf

Dyer arrested Washington and
the tire and wheel were recov--'
ered. Washington has been placed
In the Lamb county jail in Little
field, pending filing of charges

The Sheriff's office also picked i

up two persons this week on sus
pect of house burglary They were
later released

ChargeManWith
Carrying Pistol
The Lamb county Sheriff's of-- j

lice arrested Ira White Monday
for allegedly carrying o pistol

Sheriff Dick Dyer said Whlta
pled not guilty and made $S
bond, returnableat the next tern
of county court,
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EDITORIAL
At LeastIn 1954

Speakingof tax cuts, as we wore the other day, maybe
we should have been pointing in another directiontoo. The
U.S. Congress lias just passedanother tax reduction bill
which, while much smaller percentagewise than Littlefield's,
still sets an all time record. Added to the other federal tax
cuts this year, it is the largest tax cut that any government
!n history has ever made T'o billion dollars.

A large part cf this cut took effect during the last half
of the last fiscal year. Yet the federal deficit was G billion
collars less than was forecast by the previous administra-
tion, and the debt limit did not have to be raised.

This remarkable feat is another demonstration of the
staying power of the American democracy.The Greek phil-
osopherswho lied in the first recordedlargescale democracy
insisted that democracycould last only until the people dis-
covered they could vote themselveslaigessefrom the public
treasury, then they would bankrupt it.

Every democraticgovernmentsince then has seemed to
prove the truth of that gloomy philosophyand it seems like-
ly that eventually it will weaken our own
so that it can be taken over by the forcesof tyranny, but at
least in 1954 it is showing signs of lotting common sense
triumph over greed and trying to hold government spend-
ing within sanelimits.

ShiversForces....
(Continued fromI'agi D

two of the proposeddelegates BII1
'

Street and Dr Bill Armistead)
asked that their names be re-

moved from the list and the two
additional from Sudan be, added.

This was voted down in the rain
vote where Llttlefield found Itself,'alonp Actuallv the LiMlofinld rtr-1- .

ogation was divided almost even-
ly on this question, but undei the
unit ruie tneir whole TO vote were
cast against it Then after consid-- j

erable caucasing by all dclega-'ion-s.

a new list was presented
'or consideration b the Llttlefield

"oup It was just like the one
oteti down excepi that Lauis

Hair of Olton was substituted fot
Watkins. Hawkes refused this
compromise and tiied to amend '

the list to add Joe West and Nolan
Parrish, both of Sudan

When Hawkes' amendment was
voted down. Sudan joined with the
other three delegations to elect
unanimously the list proposed by
Littlefiold.

Another unanimous vote came
on tro first resolution offered,
which expressed the desire of llw
delegates that in the future pre-oin- et

meetings be advertised This
was inspired by the semi-ivree- y

In which this year's precinct meet-
ings were held--

The two votes on which Ol'on
sided with the Yarbrough group
were on the next two resolutions
The first bound the Lamb County
delegation to vote as a unit at
the state convention. The other
commended Governor Shiver up-
on his leadership of the Toxa;
Democrats partv Aigumrnt id- - D

THS ARMY OF

vanccd against this tesolution was
that the convention should notcn-dorso- -

candidates., nndfuhat "jha
group would look very.sflly if Ynr-boi6u-

was rilocfo'd before the
convention takes place on Septem-
ber 3 Piononents insisted it un
not on endorsement of Shivers foi
governor but an appro-- al of the
manner in which ho had led tr
party in the state. It carried 79
to 17.

Th- list of delegates to the coun-
ty convention as finally approved
is:
llelegates

Ira Woods, O. F. Dent. Joe Sa
lem, G T. Sides, Mrs. Bonnie r,

E. T. Borum. Don Bell,
Mancil Hall, Arthur P. Duggan.
jr. E A. Bills. Doyle Baccus,
La vis Hair. C O Stone Skipperi

Smith, Ray Keeling, Roy Neal.
Alternates

I. T Shotvwll. sr Glenn Burk,
V. II Braden SpringlHke S. W

Dickenson. W. G Morris, Mrs. 0
P. Wilerrjon, L- - B. Stone, L C
Hewitt.

Members of the five committees
appointed to make recommonda--1
tions to the county convention
were First name Hs'cd Is the
chairman '

Order n Business
Joe Salem, Dgn Boll and Hubert

Henry
Creilentials

Roy N'eal. Skipper Smith and
Glenn Burke .
Permanent Organlnthm

Bill Armistead, Dick Dlckerson
and Mrs I. T. Shotwel! Jr.
Delecates

I T Shotwell jr.. L. B. Stone.
and Mrs Arthur Duggan
Kesolullnns

Mancil Hall Dan Staggs, and J.
Hagler

UNEMPLOYED

IP7 w

Shw WKkSS vvsOv5 '. Z--th
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'
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l.N AIRBORNE public .uldicss swem ended the rit Mindny morning and will d s.i again tin. Suiulaj p.ajing hymns and uig-:i- g

citizens to attend church, as a prolect of the Llttlefield Jnyc ees to make August ' Religious Round Up Month". A proclamation
wuccl by Governor Allan Shivers was mailed this week to Elmo Jones, statechairman of the Jacces Religious Activities com-;iitte- e

In the picture aboe aro Marion Williams, Llttlefield Jayceo president, Homer Garrison, the Re Bill Pearce, who l.s chair-la-n

of ihe local religious aiiittfs committee, and Elmo Jones. ii Photo by Taylor Studio)

Highlights And Sidelights
From Your StateCapitol

By
Texas l'res

AUSTIN. Te.x - Stat-- . ndi
dates in the runoff races ate now
on the firing line, blasting awa.v.

In the gubernatorial iruc Gov-
ernor Allan Shivers and Judge
Ralph Yarborough have
uieir lines aim tire in i snow
down battle for the state's top
job

Both candidates for governor
had leasonsfor failing to score

i a victory In the first primary.
Shivers said thaLhlsT5upnottcrs

word! too confident "nhdhW1)0t
i turned out at the polls In 1ljj ex-

pected numbers. He encoutaged
them to exercise their right to
vote in the coming election

Yni borough said that he would
have won the first pi unary

for Texas Republicans who
ncglecte'd their own primary to
vote againsl him.

Three Factors Uechln

Capable of determining the Aug-
ust election wen: 400.000 Te.xans,
eligible to vote, who stayed away
from the poll July 21.

A smaller factor was the 3G.000
who cast their votes for Davis and
Holmes

Also to be consideredworo the
Republicans who voted in tbnir
own parly primaries in July, but
who ate free to cast their balloU
in the Democratic secondprimary.

Scott In Court Runoff

Austin Attorney Alfred Scott will
lie in the runoff with Judge Few
Brewster, for Place 1 on the e

Court--

Tills race will gam more than
a little attention, as will the cam-
paign of Judges Alan Haley and
Lloyd Davidson for tlie Court of
Criminal Appeals.

Fires lilt Ar'.i
Hardly had the embers, of the

political fires cooled when forest
fires brokr out both east and wojt
of Auitin.

Thousand of acres of wood-
lands, and three homes, now He
scorched, burned and bared as the
result of fires around Volent
fDodd City) on Travis woat
of Austin.

.On tlie opiwsilo side of tjie enp-It- ol

city, the pastern portion of
Bastrop Sla'i.' Park lost 7.000
acresof pine and live oak as the
roault of an eight-da- brush and
timber fire . . squehhej finally
by sudden showers.

IKoiitli Aid Arrive

Just as the hot sun has made
easily flaniable the forests in the
area, so has the tcinpeiatuie and

SAXFOKI)
Association

lack of rain taken its toll of the
ranchlands.

Governor Shiveis an--1 'Agiicul-tura- l
Commissioner John White

hnvo rnmhinnrl fhnir In r,l,

tain drouth relief in the form of
n federal and- - state-backe- d hay
program.

Ranchers in 23 Central and West
Te-i- s counties will be eligible.

I Allocations tor Hie aid, amoun-
ting to $&."., .jo were provided
Margery by-- itjo
fWith aW.OuiTf.SfMnlf Kami. Tlie
state will couniei With the bal-
ance.

Titled "Operation Hayhft," the
program is the third since 193'.'
for state ranchers who now a i

Woatheung the worst drought in
their history. The program will be
almost identhal to the other two
and will allow ranchers to benefit
from reduced transportation chai- -
ges on hay.

Nine other sta'e counties also
hip being considered for recom-
mendation to the U. S. Agricul-
ture Department.

Counties now receding aid aieBastrop, Bell. Bexar, Blanco, Bos
que, urown, Burnet. Comal,
Comanche,Coryell, Erath, Hamil-
ton, Hays, Kendall. Lampasas,
Lee, Llano, McCulloch, Mason.
Mills, San Saba, Travis, and Wil-
liamson.

Governor Shivers,' commenting
on tin program, said ho felt it
would ease the present situation,
but that, "This drouth could get
so bad we might have to cnll a
special session toprovide funds."

Indue s

Qperatjon of the Commercial Si --

curity Insurance rnmunn,. r
Houston, already once habd and

nas Deen slopped ngam
by District Judge J. Hams Gai

Gardner, who issued previous
order restraining the firm from
business and a later one allowing
it to continue, issued the latiM
tilling on grountls Umt tlw com-jwn-y

had gone into buajness on
borrowed tanltal thus vtnintimr

IMH.' IUW.
State ai lion thnivlnn- -

organUation against the 350,000
uire ana casualty fh-- was Inltia-- i
led July 15 by Attorney General
John Ben Shepperd He said lienu nsiv'ci the teniorai'y re-

straining oider at the request of
if aiaie itoarct of Insurance

Commissioners.
The order was. incxlifled a few

days lalei to allow continuance of
the firm's business.

J. D Wheeler, liquidator for the
insutance board, has loen named

U&

by the court as receiver to super--1
vise all affairs of the company,
Ben B High, company president,
said shareholders would receive
no loss if the icccivership Is han-
dled pi op il

Uj&iL t'. nT'k a l vni

SK m--
9f

Isiirte?" IOWCM.LCN

One - i ij;nt noi long ago
wo jou.d Mime hi odiers at an

d i lunch supper As
we vvaciieci the people assemble,
wc; noted moie than one cheerful

'looking housewife Lcniing her
k"covt?ted dish" who had a damp
siwt between her shoulders - ei-

ther from last minute cooking or
a too-hast-y shower Most of the
business men looked haggard At
seven o'clock, the thermometer
was stjll crowding one bundled,
and, like most of tlie other adults
present, we wondered if it
wouldn't have been more sensible
if everyone had stayed at home.

Pitfsenlly wo lined up and filed
past the seiving tables, to fill our
plates with fried chicken, vegeta-
bles, salad and dess?tt. And ns
the meal ended, a group of high
si l,ool boy and girls made leady
foi the program.

The stage curtains pnri-- d on an
utterly ridiculous version of
Shakespeare's Olhello: The lines
were chanted in jingles. Tlie cos-
tumes didn't oven remotely

proper Shakespearean
dress. The off-han-d performance
'" of the type we kids used to

miuse ourrlvcs with on Sundry
dti moons when all the cousins

- '"Iieicd at our house. It was won--

It's the Law
In Texas

BAIL ItONI) I.AUS i:.IM.AINi:i ,

From time to time there is a
irreat deal or talk about the need
for revision of Texas laws relat-
ing to c riminnl bail bonds. Since
this is a topic about which most
people havp more curosity than
knowledge, perhaps a brief ex-
planation of bail bond procedures
will be of Intel est. However, in
today's column there will be no
attempt to discusspossible dei cu
in Up system.

In the United States a defendant
io lie innocent until his guilt is i
established beyond a reasonable
in"fl rrimlnnl nfln I.. ,- - "" " isr: 1'jusuiiicii
attempt to discuss possible defects
doubt His guilt or innocence is
est .blisticd at his tiial - not when '

he is anes'jd. '

Wnh this concept in mind It is
'

not hard to see why the light to

derfully refreshing.
Sittirg near the stage, wo

Blanc-- back at the audience. Ev-ery-

ti;ie was smiling. Eyes
wvre brighter, the look of dutiful
patience had dismmon,-n,- i w
wore having a good time with
those young folks'

"Best ShakespeareI ewr saw,"
lone man chuckled as wo left tlietables.
' Well, that's one bunch that's do-
ing something to p, event juvenile
uollnnuencv. wi tvn,...i.t i.Most youthful 'devilment" comes
from wanting a chanceto "shine"to make a little mischief. Givena chance, most youngsters hadrather it would be wholesomeban destructive The church - or
with he angles' ,s performinga real service

w? w-

- 9mm m
v&m mm m

D"X is a heavy duty tyil0motpr oil because it containsthe famous D-- "extra" offcxtrinpl. It helpskeep motors
cleaner, protects your bear-ing- s

and fights sludge. It'stougher, safe and more eco.
nomical. Changeto D-- Motor
Oil with F.xtrinol today. Woguarantee it to be today'sgiant motor oil value.

fr

I ball in ctlminal cases is guarnn-Ice- d

by the Constitution of the
lUnltcd Stales, with the exception
,of capital cases. A capital ciitne

Is one which the punishment may
l dentil. In Texas nun dor, trens-o-n.

rape and robbery with fire-

arms ate capital offenses.
All prisoners aro bailable In

Texas except whete the pi oof. is
evident that a capital offense has
been committoed and It Is prob-

able that n jury will assess the
death penally.

An officer making an arrest is
required by law to lake the ac-

cused promptly befote a magls-i.it- e

It is the duly of the magis-i- i
ate to e.xamirp Into the truth

or the accusation made. He
whether the accused

should be discharged or bailed or
held without bail. If ball Is set
Cm the defendant, the njagistra'p
must determine the amount. The
law provides a procedure for re-

viewing these decisions before the
Court of Ciiminal Appeals. j

l n an accused i.s on bail i

when Ins trail commences he has '

the right to remain on bail during ,

'lie trial of his case. Where the
punishment of a defendant has
been assessed at confinement In
the fpnitcntinry for fifteen cnrs
oi less the defendant has the light
to remain on bail (lending tlie ap-
peal of his case. If the penalty is
more than fifteen years the de-

fendant is kept in custody fiom
tip moment the juiy returns its
verdict

The Constitution also says that
bail may not be set in excessive
amount. What is considered a
reasonable amount depends largo-I- j

upon the circumstances and
risk involved. Bail must be set
high enough to assure tlo court
and tlie state that the person will
not run away, but will return
and submit to trial on the date
set.

Tlie judge usually will ask the
prosecuting nttornev for a recom-
mendation ns to the amount of
bail Tlie accused's attorney mav
then ask that the amount recom-
mended be reduced, giving his
reasons. The judge will settle on
an amount he believes icasonable
to assure (lie accused's presence
at the trial
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Keep comfortable
with our pantiesof

RAYON FABRIC Z

to

It's aiiKuitig vliat
differencethey make.Even

the hottestdajs, pantiesof
Spun-J- o never, nevergot
cling), never, neverfeci
clammy becausetlicj're
naturally absorbent.
The Knit with the
Fit hereyou Sit
Stand.Sit. Ilcinl.
Stretch.Tlicy

ilh every motion, keep
you comfortableall day.
long. You'll find they wash
and dry in jiffy, really need
no ironing. Come, write,
phone for youu.
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Funeral srm
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Earth Church
Price, 77 Pn, . ,i

five miles i,

Sunday nflemimr,

Pliee was in, ,

in Tennessee H.
Earth 2--t yea

Rites wore m
gan Sturgis or i,,i
Harry Graham oi
ial was in tin
The body was t ik
Tuesday mornit
Funeral home to
time for the s,

Survivors im lii
on son's, W I t

Olton, O. B of i

of Artesia, N M

serving in the i

South Gate, c.iln
Earth; two i
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II grandchildicn
grandchild
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ALWAYS USE a block, fa
leverage when pulling a Mil

with claw hamrrcr Thu
allows the nail to come ip
straight. Without a block,

nail bends and tears an u;h
hole in the wood. JlocA aire

preventsmarring surfacevm!ii

hammer.
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liss Helen Miller Becomes Bride
! Don Franks In SundayWedding

'i Miller became the bride of Don Franks in

i ninny read Sunday at 1 p.m. at the First
in Olton. The bride is the daughter of Mr.

Miller of Olton. Franksis the son of Mr. and

U.of Olton.
Cok of

decor--'
n shaped bas-"i- vi

d with blue
i- - of blue ma-

un I was formed
uery.
played jhe t

u and nccom-h- a

Tabor who
i ' " Wonderful
'lu- - beivMllctlon,

tiling u wn was
by her moth--

Miiior, of Florun- -
' ulal satin. The

covering sntln
'be pointed torso

fullness of Silt- -
a chapel length

' s lace applique
1 pearls. The fin-M- 'k

Illusion was
d tinrn.

' irred a single
jrrounded by deep

stephanotis. Shepa lr '" Mrand of

El J ' - Mil'pp

(ii

P'r

ra-
ti

pearls, n

of Olton
'' r sisters maid of
! m.it'ls were Miss

of oseoo, Miss
or Olton, sister of

Mrs Non IJolley
Mss KHnbelh Mil- -

1 scs were idon- -
" i. styled with n
'" (irculnr skirt in
'Jin l'.'ach wore a

tol" and a small
'ereil with seed

11 'd of honor wore
tu blue The bridos--

1 were pale blue.
l'fre fans of match--

n and tul'n vylth a
roseS and stronm- -

Lf- Miller of Ollon
. ' inl riiij; homers

'in I.ynn Tabor
' I l Tin. lull,, .,i..u--- -. .

(ll esses of pink
b Matching head' r'l with swoolhpnrt

MfV'ri' irlrl n,.....Ir..l ..

and the ring baer--
Hot nf rruitio

IS ) !:.,. "":.'.. wing oi Kcrmit
""hr-- as best man.vcr N D Hollow Joo

1

B

pearl

I

Miller. Joe Whitakor and Paul
Wnldi'ii of Olton. Warren Lemons
of Hart, and Raymon Barrier of

San Sabn.
Mis. Miller chose for her daugh-

ter's wedding a gray cotton suit

with black velvet accessoriesand
a corsage of talisman roses. Mrs.

Franks woie a beige suit of silk

with brown accessories. Her
was of talisman ro?rs

For a wedding trip lo Colrrndo
Springs the bride wore a fall cot-

ton sheath and duster with black
velvet accessories.

The couple will be at home af-

ter Aug. 7 in Olton where Franks
is engaged in fanning. Mi's.

Franks is a graduate of Ollon

high school and attended llnrdm
Simmons univPi-Mt- The bride-groo-

is a giaduate of Olton high

school and attended Tesus Tech-

nological college

RilesConducted

SaturdayFor

H.H. Pool, Earth
EARTH Funeral services

were conducted at l p m. Satur-da-y

In the Baptist church for II.

H. Pool who died early

"uev Bruce Giles of Hngoimnn.

N. M.. officiated and burial was

In the Springing cemetery unclcr

the direction of the Payne Funeial

Home of Amherst-Pallbearer-

were the grandsons

of Mr. Pool.

Infant SonOf

LM. GoolsbysJr.

Dies Saturday

Graveside rites were conducled

Sunday afternoon for Loi jle
Goolsby, infant so. ofDunyne Goolsby J .

and Mrs. Lonme Iac

of Littlefleld by R''V Sewell ot

Lublxick.
The buhy was born Friday In

E

a Lubbock hospital and died y

night.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mi L. M Goolsby sr. of

LiltVrield

SpadeCircles

Meet Monday for

Bible Study

The Lottie Moon Circle of the
WMU met in the Baptist church
Monday at 3 p.m. for Bible study

wiih Mre. Marie Hamilton in

charge The lesson was "Christ

and Young People." Those pres-

ent wure MesdamesMarie Hamil-

ton, Jess Emmons, Doc Vann, W.

F. Smith and Joe Prater.

The Roberta Circle met in the

home of Mrs. R. M. Stubblefield
for the same Bible study with
Mrs. Robert D. Stokes in charge.
Those present were Mesdames
Stokes, Stubblefield, Travis Bun-dic- k

and Bayne McCurry.

The McCollough circle met in

the home of Mrs. Ernest Savage.

Parly Palter
By Mrs. Boyd Roberts

Society Editor
Phone

IIKNSONS HOST IlKIDOIC CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ifcnson en-l-

mined !ho I'lub in their
home Tuesday night villi eight
members and four gU'-j- ts present.

Refreshmentof home-mad- e Ice
cream, brownies, and iced tea
were served to the quests after
bridge. were Mr and Mrs.
Slow Gr'asom, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Boone jr., Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ly-

man, and the host and hostess.
Guestsveie Mr. and Mrs.

Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
FlL'llcll.

MONDAY NimiT DKIDOK CLUB
The Monday night club

met this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Cole.

Mrs. Cole served frosted punch
and homc-maa-e cookies to ten
membeis and two guests after the
bridal? bauds.

Present were Mr. ar.il Mrs. Bus-

ter Owens, jr , Mr. and Mrs. Hhea
Bradley, Mr. and Mis. Johnny

Betty Lee Clements Is

Honoree At Gift Coffee
Betty Lee Clement, bride-elec-t of Don Cinak,

honored with a gift Tuesday morning in the
of Mr. andMrs. JackFarr.

748--X

bridge

Prese.it

Char-
les

bridge

home

The hostesses - Mmes. Fair,
Frank Rogers, J. T. Elms, Ver-
non Quails, L. Lr Thornton, J- - D.
McSlian, II. B. Tharp, Ice Cum-ming- s,

and Buster Owens sr. of
Littlefield and Mmes. Lee Payne,
Ei nest Black, and Ed Black of
Amherst - wore white gladioli

t corsages.
Guests were received by Mrs-Farr- ,

the honoree andher moth-
er, Mrs. Harold Clemf-nt- , the hon-oree- 's

sister, Mrs. Bobby Payne,
and Miss FrancesLouise Rogers-Mrs-.

Bill Padlock of Amherst
and Mrs. Basil Jeffrey registered
the guests in a bride's book of
white with the words "Betty and
Don" written on the cover. A min- -'

1 iature bride and bridegroom com-Jplete- d

the setting. Approximately
sixty persons were registereddur- -

inc the morning.
The table, covered with a white

lineh cloth, was centered with an
arrangement of shrimp-colore- d

gladioli in a silver vase. Silhouet-
ting the floral pleco were shrimp
candles in silver candelabra. Cof-

fee was poured from a silver tea
service and served with sweet
rolls and fresh fruits.

A miniature bride doll dressed
in lace and holding a bouquet and
Bible stood in front of the fire-

place screen, which was covered
with greenery to complete the
housedecorations.

IotaEtaHosts

QuarterlyMeet
SUDAN Iota Eta of Sudan

was hostess chapter at the quar-
terly meeting of District IX chap-

ters of Epsilom Sigma Alpha on
Sunday afternoon. Aug. 1, in the
Sudan high school.

The guests were welcomed by
Mrs. Alma Ballard, Sudan Miss
Lynn Meeks and Miss Marthanna
Masten sang "The Isle o'f Capri"
and "A Perfect Day". They were
accompanied by Miss Masino
Wiseman at the piano.

Mrs. Jean Irwin, Seminole, Dis-

trict IX president, presided at the
business meeting-- Plans were dis-

cussed for the year's project for
the district. Miss Mary Paul Long.
Lubbock, gave a report of the In-

ternational convention and a state
convention report was given by

Mrs. Alma Cade, Plainview.
Refieshments were served from

a beautifully laid table centered
with sweet peas. Mrs. Winifred
Hearst, Sudan, presided at the
punch service. Guests were regis-

tered from Brownfield, Seminole,
Lubbock, and Plainview- -

Friday and Saturday

SPECIAL
Visit OurBaby Department

MENNEN BABY MAGIC

Regular59c $

STAGGS Service Drug
DoubleGunnBros.Stampson all

Prescriptions,
Phone12

White, Mr. and Mrs. John Dris-kil- l,

the giusts, Mr. and Mrs L.
M. Bridges, and thehost and

i

!CK CKKAM SUIMM:K

The Goo 1 Fellowship class of
the Fii-s- t Methodist church held
an ice cream rupf-o- for the mem-
bers and their families at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Li-g-

last Friday night.
Memt'Ts present will) (heir

children were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Elliott,
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Owens jr.,
tin.1 Rev- and M-s- . Harry Vandcr-poo- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grisham,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Magee, Mr
und Mh J. F. Minyard, Mr. and
Mrs. James Piikey, Mr. and Mrs
Dale llirs Rev. Bill
Pearce, Mi ant' Mrs Rip Elms,
and Mi and Mrs- - Ross Lumsden.

Games were played after the
supper

Miss was
coffee

RLOCK PARTY
Eleven couples and their fam-

ilies enjoyed a block party Sun-
day night in the ba kyard of the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Zoth.

The couples and childre- n- Mr.
and Mrs Van Colthaip, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cotters, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kloiber, Dr and Mrs. Dale Standi-fe- r,

Mr- - and Mrs. Hugh Trimble,
and Mr. and Mrs- - Bacon Jones
brought basket suppers and played
games and visited afterward

Nation-Wid- e

FITTED COLOR

Fine Qualify Mus-

lin! Yellow, Aqua
Green,Rose, Lilac

andPink.

Cases

49
SAVE!

Luxury combed-yar-n

Pencale
sheetsin pastels!

81" x 108"
42" 881," Cases .(i.rc

The charm of color! The lux-

ury of smooth silky percale!
You get both at tremendous
savings with Penney's own
Pencale pastel sheets!Woven
of selectcotton, the yarnsare
combed to eliminate all short
fibres to give you delicate
beauty, superb stamina. Pen-cale-s

areone of the finest per-
cale sheetsloomed in America

continually laboratory test-
ed by the Penney laboratory
to make sure you get lovely
quality, long economywear.

urdell Charles Shipley A
ExchangeWeddingVows atHer Home
An arch greenery flanked by candelabraand baskets

flowers formed thesetting for the wedding Miss Mur-do- ll

Lawerence CharlesShipley the home thebride's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Karl Copoland Ollon, 7:30 p.m.,
.July 25.

The bridegroom is the
JMr- and Mrs. Shipley
Plainview.

The ceremony was read Rev
Robert Dobson, pastor
Valley View Baptist church Tra-ditton-

wedding music played
Miss Kay Grnnbury who ac--

companled Miss Gayle Sileoit as
she sang "At Dawning."

The bride wore white street
length sundress lace timmed
with tiers white satin and topped
with a white lace bolero. She
ried a while Bible topped with
rosebuds. She given in mai-riag- e

her stepfather, Earl Cope-lan-

Miss Melba Lawerence Ol-

ton attended hersister as maid
honor. She wore a blue nylon

dress designed with full skirt and
largo Bertha collar. Her corsage

white carnations.
The bridesmaid, Miss Avis Jef-feri- es

Olton, wore a dress
blue eyelet embroidery fashioned
gathered skirt. Her corsage

white carnations.
Cloo Shipley Plainview served

brother as best man.
Candellghters were Wayne Al-

len and Billy Marshall.
reception given after

ents, the bride's table
ered with white Irish linen and
centered with an arrangement of
blue carnations and tiered
wedding cake.

Guests were registered Mrs-T- .

Kennedy. Presiding at
refreshment table were Mrs Fred-
dy Warren, Mrs. Les Kennedy and
Miss Carline Lyons. Members

house party, who were sping
brides, wore their wedding dress-
es.

House decorations recep-
tion were blue carnationsand blue
candli s

Foi i urdding to Ruidoso,

Penney's

SHEETS

MP? sWai!"
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SAVE!

Thursday, 5, 1.

N. M., tlte bride chose a navy
linen suit with white accessories
and a rosebud corsage.

The couple will be at home in
Olton where he is engaged in
farming Mrs. Shipley is a grad-
uate of Olton high school

ShowerFetes
Bride-Ele-ct

ANTON - Mrs Joe Garner's
home was the scene of a miscell-
aneous shower honoring Miss Jan-
et Brazil, who will become the
bride of Richard Motl, August
G.

A number of girls assisted Mrs.
Garner as hostess.

The table was with
a three-tiere- d flower arrangement
and white candles. The colors,
pink and white, were carried out
in the decorations..

Willa Dean Couch and Charlene
Mahaffey served refreshments of
white cake decorated with pink
bells, pink punch, mints and nuts.

Ginger Hodge and Dorothy
Hooper registered guests

w.eTajr y

k

for

our

on

Exchanged

A ring
in the of

the in
N. M-- , in marriage

Miss Lee and Rack
er, 27, at 10 HO a
m. with Rev.

The is the of Mr
and Mrs A- - A of

Mr
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. of

ore the

The wore a wiute
with lace

centered with

were Miss
Racker, of the

and Miss Dee tw n
of the

The are at
with the

until 1 will move
to

The took on the
of the

is a which is a against all infor-
mation, which is proof against all argument, which
cannot fail to a man in everlastingignorance
PRINCIPLE IS BEFORE

Spencer
A. M. to P. M.

Saturday A. M. to 12

Dr. W.S.Dickenson,Chiropractor
50G Dl'GGAN PHONE 592
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C CHECKED FOR COUNT

Nation-Wid-e

Muslin Sheets

159
JL72"xl08"

81"x99'
Not ordinary muslins! Not seconds!This amaz.
ing low price is for Penney'sfirst quality
Nation-Wid- e sheets!What better choice
stocking up linen taking to your
summercottage! Thrifty Nation -- Wides arecori
tinually checkedto meet high specifications

the Penneylaboratory. Important quality
featuresare the label. Also:81" x 108" 1.87

f

decorated

Craigo-Racke-r

Vows

In Clovis, N. M.

WHITHARAL - double
ceremony pastors study

Methodist church Clo-

vis, united
Craigo James

Tuesday, July
Thomas H Koper

officiating.

bride daughter
Craigo thp Ok-

lahoma Flatt community
Rack, r

Whitharral brideptooms
parents.

bride njlon
street diess trimmed
motifs rhinesione

Their attendants An-

nette sister bride-
groom, Craigo
sister bride.

couple home tem-

porarily bride's parents
Sept. when

Denver,

ceremony place
birthday bride's father

"There principle bar
and

keep That
CONDEMNATION INVEST-

IGATION."

HOURS Nine Five
Nine Noon.

AVE.

&
"n fin HUH

THREAD

your closet, for

by

First

they
Colo.

j&-J- tk

CHECKED FOR WEIGHT

Sfli s7

CHECKED FOR SHRINKAGE

I CHECKED FOR STRENGTH

PENNEY QUAUTY IS YOUR GREATEST SAVING!

trust!
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Miss Dunn Is Bride-Ele-ct

Mi and Mi- - .loiin Allen luinn
of 1"5U0 W Siih St LittWuld an
nounce the engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of their
daughter, Miss Barbara Dunn, to
Bill Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Rogers of Tulia.

The wedding will be solemnized
Aug. 21th at the First Baptist
church parsonage in Canyon by
the Rev. Strauss Atkinson.

The bride - Plect is a graduate
of Littlefiold high school in 1930
and West Texas State college in
195-1-. At college she majored in
speeih ami English, belonged to

Kitchen Shower Tindal
HomeHonors Miss Emmons
SPADE Miss Joy Emmons,

brif'.' - elect of N'eal Trull, wa
honored with a kitchen shower in
th home of Miss La Nell Tin-
dal, Monday, July 17, at 8 p m

Hostesses were Misses Tain
Pointer, Joyce Young. Marie Paik.
Dorcas Duke and La Nell The
hostesses presented the honoree
with a brides book, a corsage of
treasuring spoons and ribbons
and individual gifst- -

Uefres menu of cokes and
sandwicheswere served with min- -

iRture cooking utensils as plate
favors.

Those present besidesthe Ijonor-e-e
awl the bos i sscs were Misses

Willie J. Griffin. Pat Pointer, Kay
Hoelscher, Lu Stubblefield, Wanda
Bryant, Dons Stubblefield, Joyce
Hodges, Juaneile Park, La Verne
Gregson. Colleen Bundlck. Chris-
tine Bumlick, Maudean. Tinsley
and Wand White, also Mrs.
Claude Pool of Ltttlefleld, who iz
the honoree' sifter and hrdaughter, Vtcki. Mrs. Jess Em-
mons, Mrs. P. T. Trull ami Mm.
Sam Tindal Those sending gifts
wcro Earlene Young Doyal Whiti
Mrs. G. H. Potct and son. Billy
Grey.

Mr. and Mrs- - Duane Bull of
Rogers. Arkansas, visited friends
in Littlefield last wek end. Mr
for the County leader for
I'ight years before moving to i

simitar position on the Rogers
Daily News. They report that
Duane jr. married a few moMh
ago.

n.tUun.il hi.p'ii.uj di mi i'ii s

fia'i'nitj. Alpha Psi Omena. an 1

j ( hosen for ih Who's Who in
Amcuian Umer-itie-s and Colleg-
es for 1933. Miss Dunn plans to
teach school in Olton this fall.

The bride-groo- elect gradua-
ted from Tulia high school and
attended West Texas State and
Wayland college. At college h1
majored in voice, took song lead-
ing roles in opera productions, be-
longed to the varsity male quar-
tet, and directed the Tulia high
school choir last spring.

The couple will reside in Olton
afit.--r the wedding.

In

Miss
Is Bride Of
O.J.
Mus Carolyn Lalior of Tucson,

Ariz , beiame the bride of 0.J
Goodin of Tucson, An., and for- -
tnerly of Amherst, in a ceremony
performed Wednesday,July 2,s, at
7:30 p.m. in th- - First Chuich of
Christ Chapel in Tucson.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Lattimer of Tucson and the
bridegroom is the son of airs.
Pearl Goodin of Amherst.

The bride wore a street length
cocoa colored dre3 with pink ac-- '

cessones and a pink corsapr.
Attendants were Virginia Latti-- j

mer of Tucson, sister of the bride,
and J. C. Goodin, Tucson, brother

:of the bridegroom
Following a short wedriincr trin

the couple are at home at 917 Ca.
le Rainona Street. Tucson. AH
Goodin is engaged in construrtion
work and is a student at the L'nl- -

i versify of Arizona.
Those attending the wedding

from Amherst wcro Mrs. Pearl
Goodin, the bndegroom's mother,
and Mrs Alma Sulliven, his sis-
ter, and Jfr-- s w F Taylor, who
al,o '.isitcd her daughter and fam-i- l

Mi and Mrs. J. C Goodin
and son in Tj ,f)n

PHONE 499

for deliveryof

BORDEN
MILK

Labor

Goodin

home

Bu(irantd by V
Cod llousekeiplnjJ

P'l i....ji lX1 4
" i,--T k? tx'rva .rs

V; V HfeftS2

Your local distributor is

LUTHER GARRETT
1007 PhelpsAvenue

III M I

C.E.

For
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OLTON (Special) Miss Helen Miller, bride-ele- ct of

Don Franks was complimented with a bridal shower in the
homo of Mrs. C. E. Bley last Thursday evening. About 100

signed the guest register and 145 gifts were registered.Mrs.
V. D. Holly and Miss Betty Sue Whitakor presided at the

guestregister.
(iuests were received liy Misses -- -

t.ucndylon Phillips, Doris CJrcy 1 ; n
and Mary Hazel Phillips. MeeKS fOTJe IS

The rooms wrre decorated In

the honorce's chosen colors of
blue and white floral arrangc-ment-s

throughout the entertaining
rooms.

The serving table was laid with
a white linen table cloth with ice
blue cut work trim. White daisies
and giadlolas sprinkled with silver
and blue star dust flanked by blue
candles completed the arrange-
ments. Streamers from the flow-er.- s

to the side of the lab'i weie
dei orated with the words "Helen
uid Don" in silver letters

Presiding at the serving table
throughout the evening weio Miss-
es Janclle Miller, Linda Franks
Ia Pell Gayne, Glenda Golden,
Khzibeth Miller and Mary Eve--

Ijn Phillips

- Mrs.

with
Fred

Joy

Alecks

... mccKS.Troy Martin enetcrtained Joy p punch nm,
iv a vo.al solo Miss ,0 ,c guosts

on gave read ng. ,Mrs. withore, piesented with a
sa,. blue carnations. oso WCI Ics amA?

. Tommy Catc, L Olds,
Bley was assisted in Ihe H Vcs Pnttpreoni Pen--

' MradamcsP"'-'- by d j , M
i nrnelius Fred Tom Whit- -

Winslnn Hlev. G. H Smith
Raiford Daniel, John Campbell,
I R Goyne, Evorette Lovelace,
Tioy Martin, Cleo Smith. Bill
Phillips. B. Cooner, Charles
Unelr-ss-, Marshall Tabor, Cluny
Phillips. Earl Clovis Po-tce-t,

Barton Pirstridge and Miss
Paula Bley.

Lawn
The following evening Miss Mil-

ler gave n lawn party at par-
ent's home for members the
house party. Present weiu Mrs

Misses Eljzabeth according to Mrs. Coston Colo
Miller, Mary Hael Betty man, nmi will Thurs.

Whitaker, (jayt August
Prestendge, Macon,
Miller and the hostess.

Janelle

RecentBride Is

Shpwer
ANTON A shower for Mrs.

Noel "Wilson, formerly Mnrv
Johns, was given in the home

of Mrs. Billy Ray Glasscock,
Thursday afternoon, July 29.

Gustscalled from 3 to 3.
Hostessesassisting Mrs. Glass-

cock Kathryn Billings, Wan-
da Bernice Reese. Bobby

daSSCS younpr
miKi-uuui- i nuis an i

Mrs. Dukatnik

jBZey flome Scene Shower

Mrs. Don Franks, Recent Bride

Honoree

WHITHARRAL A stoik
which named Mrs. Adolpb

was hosted Friday
afternoon by Mesdamos G

Weldon
Heard, Phil Wynn,

and E Thiock-morto- n

at the latter's home
town.

were directed by Mrs-Cran-

Irfore the gifts.
Frosted cokes cookies

Mrs. Dukatnik, mo-
ther, Timmons and

Harts Camp and Mes.
dames Nuk
J E A Streety. Nor-
man Hodges, L C E

Pelftny R
Weldon Newsom Crank

Throckmorton,

100 Size

Of Party
For Mrs.
SUDAN Klmer Iwls,

nee Yvonne Henderson, was hon-

ored a bridal shower Friday
the home Mrs. Mocks.

Approsimn'rly twenty-fiv- e guests
called she gifts ol
pottery crystal. The hostess-
es presneted her with a while
tufted spread.

Lynn Meeks, Jan Harper, and
Penny scni'd lime punch and

cookies to the guests.
Those assisting Mrs. with

es prcsrntcd her with n white
tufted spread.

L.VI1U dim umi
Mrs servcd mc
Hh and Sue c(,les

Mni a The lion
Those assisting Meekswas c01, dMof

C.
M,s n. C.

Frank
Hicks,

ikor

C.

Holly,

Party

her
of

Newsom.

Mrs. Coleman
OpensCharm
SchoolHere
Enrollment in a School

for Teenagers began Wednesday
will through Saturday,

V. D. Holly,
Phillips, clasps begin

Sue Linda Franks, Jan 12.
Sue

E.
Ann

were
Grace,

ere served.

er, Duk-
atnik honoree,

H.
Wahlen, R. L.

B. E. Hayes,

cast

Games

and were
served to

C. E.
Geralsue

Gray,
Gravitt, R.

R.
Watson

and received
and

Charm

and last

Coleman, who has mod-
eled at Texas markets for the
past seven years, will instruct the
teenagestudents in poise, posture,
hair styling and shaping, use of
makeup, walking, and exercises
for gaining or losing weight. One

the features of the school will
lie instructions in balancing a bud-
get to include a school or
wardrobe at n minimum of cost

The classes will be
held at 101 West Third street each
Monday and Thursday for
weeks. Mrs. Colemansaid the cost
per person for the course
will be $30. She said arrangements

been made with Little's and
Uunlap s to climax the course

Dean Newell. Connie Lee, Laomn, with a fashion show, using theLee. Johnnie Gocn. Nelda Buchan--j stut'unts as models.
sTHdIev""

PrC",iC0 n"d ntty M C,Cmnn Sni(1 sh ho'
Refinements add forof small white gg

jmncn,
mints v

FetedWith

Of

show-- 1

Elva Crank, C.

of

presenting

her
Mrs.

of
Everett Gage

Jordan,
Mervyn

and

Scene
Lewis

in of

uiuuur,

Mrs.

of

college

two-ho-

eight

entire

have

She attended Turner's School of
Modeling in Ft. Worth and has
modeledfor Ft. Worth and Dallas
firms including Monnigs, Cox, the
Fair, and Koiman-Marcu-

Come-G- o Shower
StorkShower Friday Fetes

Mrs. Winders
EARTH - A "Come and Go"

pink and blue showcre was given
Mrs. Dale Winders this past Fri-
day in the home of Mrs. Sam
Coarloy.

Tlo table was laid with a grass
linen table cloth and was ecu--I
tored with an arrangementof pink
and blue daisies. Fresh garden
flowers throughout the house com-

pleted the decoration. Punch and
cookies were served to approxi-
mately 10 persons.

Hostesseswere Mesdames M E
Kelley, Raymond Cole. J. L Hin-so- n

J D. Newton, C. P. Parish,
E C Hudson and Sam Cearlc

Friday and Saturday

SPECIAL

BAYER ASPIRIN
Regular75c

SJ
STAGGS Service Drug

DoubleGunnBros.Stampson all
Prescriptions

Mrs.SandersIs
ShowerHonoree
PETTIT Theiv was n bridal

showi-'-r honoring Mrs Al Sanders,
former Miss Dannie Law-son- , In
(he Pettit Methodist church, Fri-

day afternoon, July 30, at 3 o'--

Mrs David Sethff vai the host-

ess. Serving as were
Mra. Tom E Johnson, Mrs. Sieve
Douglas, Mrs. Gerald Leavelle,
Mrs. Phillip Gillisp. Mis. D. L.
Price, and Mrs Fred Owen.

w? 4

'SandAnd Stars'
Is ReviewedFor

Amherst Circle
AMI! EST Mrs J. P. Brant

ley vvvis hostess to tl Annie Arm-
strong Circle of the Baptist W. M.

U. Wednesday afternoon of last
week.

"I Would be True" was the open-

ing hymn followed by prayer of-

fered by Mrs. Jim Traugolt.
Mrs. Wilman Priddy presided in

Ihe business rivssion. Tim group
voted to have n picnic supper .on
Ihe Bill Tndlock lawn for their
families Tuesday night.

"The Light of the World is Je-

sus" was sung preceding the de

yZOX
tecps'073

first brealh-of-fa-ll

fashions. . .

Who but Nelly Don could tlo such a wonderful
seriesat such sensible prices. The simple, under-stale-d

lines . . . the fine fit and excellent detail
. . . the beautiful handpickedfabrics all are so
typical of this famous designer Come in and sec

her new Fall collection.

MMmSm

lllfflflli

Vvk72f

The spectatorsuit
Here Nelly Don highlights,
the season'simportant
"menswear look" but
makes it frankly feminine.
Note new longercut of

Jthe jacket, lined peplum.
Handsomesuiting of

acetateand rayon with
wrinkle-resista- nt finish.
Mauve, grey, brown.

10to20;12'2to22'2.
22.95

The
Jerseymidriff dross
you saw in Mademoiselle.
Has the wonderfully
smart and easy look that's
at homeanywhereFall

plans take you.
A feminine, flattoring

silhouettein fine

worstedwool jersey.
Bright red, black, copper
brown,8 to 16.22.95

votional, "God's Command to Ab-

raham", given by Mrs. C. C.
Craig.

Mrs. James Holland reviewed
thu book, "Sand and Stars" by
'luth Skill. Mrs. Glenn Batsor
gave the closing prayer.

The hostess served rolled snn I

wiches, frozen orange punch and
assorted ten cakes to Mesdames
Paul D. Bennett, Glenn Batson,
Bill Bradley, C. C. Craig, Jains
Holland, Eugene Priddy, Victor
Tomes, Jim Trnngo II, and n
guest, Mrs. S. L. Stephenson.-

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Williams
and family left last week for Kern
ville whcie they will spend two
weeks. Williams will conduct class-
es in vocal music in Bible train-
ing work.

Slant-pock- et casual
the kind of a dressyou'll

live in all Fall. It has

a wonderful cut and fit . . .

the tailored lines are so

easy to dress-up-or-dow-

Good looking suiting

in wrinklo-resic-'a- nt

rayon and acetate.
Charcoal,brown,

blue, rose. 12 to 40

and l2'2to20'2.
f

14.95

The dark
gingham-dand-y dress
looks smart on the
campus... in the office.
Long, slendermidriff
abovea full, young
skirt. New-lookin- g

notched tucking
gives top-interes- t.

Red,green,brown,
blue (all with
black chedkO.
wrinklo-rosistan- t.

Sizes8 to 16.

14.95

i
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JIH '"H ALFORD holds a stalk of tobm.. n I ,i twist nf
J . ... ..M ...1.I...1. n.,A ,.....,.. . .t .1. 1... r . I.

Mn i r t 'lyi i u wuii ji tut' MJiiiiujs ii i'n uii nt'i iimitt
. .... ,.l tnnl iinlt v nrwl Trt fi n I j ttiKi I nrn' I'' I'! I'll Kf 4.W. HV Jf IIMM .llli'iu, lULJiJJ xxx

ai ' km ti visited his parents,Mr and Mrs G. R. Alford, at
r- - . K., and also vacationedin Missouri nnd the Ozark

nun. i ms Mrs. Alford said that? In the heart of the Ozarks,
ftiit... s till selling for 75 cents a pound and gasoline for 19
Si .' ' 's a gallon.

fa the
flospitals...

1 Minefield Hospital
Admitted

Juiv s miss W ma McCain.
Ufllc'jil Ueldon E. Wiseman,

'Aw Jodv Hart, Littlcficld.
Jw i Juarez Mijares; Mrs- -

iCifdiii s ,!. ,ra. Littlcfield.
fJu! "x Mrs L. C. Watsonr
mi V . Juanita Sewell, Little"

ma (iuadluiK?; Mike
Shoim i uttofield

kv- - l Mrs Onal Drcadin.
Upf.r'i tv nneth Ilinsin: Mrs.

'can McConnell, Hale
Btrr Mr, lToiothv Offield. Ol- -

Utl.'c.i!
gcr,

v

Uttlriii u

ssie LeHocuf, Rig

Mrs JeanFaulkner,
Mis Orville Clenvin- -

i.ll Hooker T.

I nisnihsLMi
fJu
Ti

s m,n Ermn Pniwloy:

Rjulv i

I

Rci.'d,

I.u lite. '
Miss WMmn MePnln:.w " ...- - ,....,

J nr,tn iiunkj; Johnny
Gtfrrn ioiiv Hait; Sue Bennett.

fr ' Mi-- s Junmta Sewell;
Mto i 'i iiolm

3,

ri

l.tipe Delgndo,
Mrs Opal Drenden;

Dorothy
Mrs Nelda Kern Mul

t Ollnn Memorial
r llnnn lr.ll t !..).

Jff ' - Silton, Hart: Sarah
m Or m McClnln. Ol- -

''' 'uadalupe Rnngel, Ol- -
Mr.. . iliad.-lliln- C.

M tl. I Initn Trvnn.. nln .

.OKflnl i,.i.t. nn 'tit ii'
raP" ' notise. Calif.; Consuelom Om,n, Mrs. II. E. Owens,
lOton

Gale

lk Kellev. Kies: Jo
Jill onon

Mrs.

nnnnnl

;

ihs Nixon To -

povv Mission

Vims Aug. 14th
Hrlrn Nixon nf Whllnfiipn

" Home on furlough from Ar--
' 4 nu Colombia where.she
WOlked ns n mlttlnnmv tnr

cars.

wH shew plcturos of tho
We and the way of life In
" countries at the First Rap--

. ,Cllllrrli f n..."i iciiii aaiuruay
Aurust II She will speak
i"uu" aunday morning,

im -- -. uiiu biiow more pic--
""l nignt

1 ;

t Photo by Talor Studio)

BTU GroupHas

Hobo PartyAt

WatersHome
WHITHARRAL Mrs. John

Waters hosted a Hobo party for
hor R- T. IT class at her honu
nortljwest of town on Monday
nightt

Rarbarn Ann Crows was clcit-e-d

President of the Hoboes.

Other enjoying the evening of
fun were Phil Unison, Jimmy
Dale Hillings. Barry Hoard, Lin-

da, Carolyn, Jerry nnd Pi'verly
Overmnn, Mary Edwards, Rita
Ann Dyer, Mrs. W. C. Crocus and
Mike, Rev. and Mrs. Tom Moore,

and Ronnie and Mr. and Mrs. C.

C. Overman and Rodney, and Mr.

Waters.

Birthday Dinner

Given Saturday

ForRay Rochelle

AMIIKRST Ra Roi hello wa-th- e

honoive at a birthday dinner
given iiy his grandmother. Mis

' L. Rochelle. on his sltunt!
birthday, Saturday, July 31.

Member of the family attend
ing were aunts and unties - Mr.

and Mrs. Reno Rochelle, Foit
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Winton

Odessa.Mr. and Mrs Boh

Kldd and L. D. Rochelle, Amherst.

Cousins present were Mrs Ce-

cil Motl and Mr. Moll. Anton,

Kny, Sue and Judy Motl. Anton.

Bobby Kuld. Amherst and Jo.e
nnd Gary Rochelle of Odessa

SurpriseParty

HonorsLanders

WHITHARRAL Mi.
Lander hostel a surprise With-da- y

party for Mr. UrnM ;

unlay night at their liome """
of town.

Tho evening was spent in Can-

asta and dominoes.

Guests for this occasion .

and Mesdanies J
f

I

Wade nnd Linda, Ralph JI ful) Spral. 'rry. R"
Claude Sharp and Miss Caret jni

cholson f n. 11

BennettChiropracticClriisc
I0- - W. Hcnnett,D. 0. Crystcllo Mcnncit, Office Mgr.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK
'I'lmrstliiy, August fi

t'SvS1" nf ,hp Community center.
SSE,!DENTaPlfly Ear,hat Earlli.
A", iii?LLMNT ls uniIenvfy lor Clnirm School, with Mrs. r.is.ton as instructor.

Friday, August 0

SI'ADK I'.AP ri.Sriteviv.il hcRins
M't'm, ''A1:M ,J,,'-- nui uiiK ;n . inn. nt tlio school gym.

wiiijilAliiiAL n,i,usi i inn. h in mns revival to Inst through
August l.i.

NewsfromSpade
15V Mrs. Joe Prater

K iv Mods, her h,,f ,, slumber Wei rn Richards-- and chil- -
p.uty Thursday. .lul 29, with the dien moved to Cotton Center
"Mcminn Kiicsis piesuw: I'm wlieto .she nlnns to wotlc in the

Pointer, Margaret King, Lu Stub-- school lunch room, l.'or husband
"iciicin, Wand.i Hrvant, Virginia is employed as school custodian.
iic.on.
Sp.uV basketball boys and girls granddaughter,
l.icd Uhitefaie .Tuly 23 at White-- 1 of Llttlelield visited relatives in

r'" Hall county last week.
Spade basketball girls playel Vernon Henderson, Drown-'h-e

outsiders July "30 in the Spade field district superintendent, held
vnv the Sundayevening at the

Misses Ruby and Jo Ann Vuught
and their brother, Dennis, children
ci" Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vaught,
.pent last week at vis-

iting relatives.

Sharon and Buster Wiseman re-

turned home Saturday after a ten
day visit in the home of Mr anc
viis C. Byars.

Freddie Dewayne Carlisle ol
Lubbock was scheduled to leave
Tufsday by plane from Albuquer-
que, N. M-- , for San Diego nav il

training station. Freddie is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L Cai-llsl- e

of 2324 Ave. H. Carlisle was
manaci'r of the Co-o-p Gin Spade
year before last and now oper-
ates a service station in Lubbock

Dayton Keesee, a graduate of
the Spade high school,, who is a
minister of the Church of Christ
and is now living in Indianapolis.
Ind., was principal speaker fo
the Men's Fellowship Luncheon of
Churches of Christ at noon Fri-

day in Hotel Lubbock. Ho is con-boj- u

sun Uj s3u!ojiu o.wi Sujpnp
Dayton's parents live in Lubbock.
He is Mrs. Bud Vann's brother.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Smith re
ceived word late Saturday of a
new grandson in Midland. They
plan to visit their son and his
family Tuesday.

There is to lie n lufdid-show-
or

honoring Mrs. Hersehel Cliishoim,
formerly Anita Sladek in the home
of Mrs. U. II. Potteet, Friday
teraoon, August (i. She is the
dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. Allied

Littlo Miss Black Aber--

mnmlinl- -

night

O O O

Mis

Mis

Mrs. Mario nnd her
Donna Smith

Tlev.

past

Mrs. Grey and girls,
Rcva

the Countv
at in Mr- -

State Park.
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-
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WeemsTakes Over

Anthony Shoes
Sladek is graduate or Spade Weems took of
school. She is living in Anthony's shoo department the

has been employed as book-- fust of this month--

keeper at Dunlap's for the
year,

Sliolhi of

the

has in for
the He eame

had
tn ItiA slino

visited her grandparents, Montgomery
and Mrs- - last fm. f,v0 nc Jlils cm.

by
of Midland He is celebrating his mw

...- .- , ii.,,, i!,.v nnd Mrs. hy Red pen--

W. F. Her rein- - cs ami Sa unlay,

lives were of the Tho live at 720 Gtli

mc In the nntl arc Mo hod sts. a
'

,. who ls 12 am old daughter,
'

l.l n.w1 o nf UlO
,l,H4 umi i, .,......'.

at tho beginning of
She is n member of the Spade
Baptist

Cottage meetings were
'

held at tho of Mr.
Mrs. Doc and Mr. and

Duffor Monday nt 8 p.m.

Similar meetings were at
of Baptist members

Tuesday business nnd
prayer meeting at the church
Wednesday

Mr. and C. F. nnd

Littlefield will the
Mr. will cm-ploy-

tho W. Hampton Gin
nio members thi'

find Wallace Spado.

Hamilton
Sue

services
Methodist church.

Mil-

dred Stevens and at-

tended Ronolds Re- -

McKenzie

if
ft UStm

r
11
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a Russell charge
LiltVfield

and
Ho been Littlofiel--

sixteen months.
here from Lubbock whom
wnrknrt ftnnnrtninntc

nathy o nnd Ward
Mr. Roy black, ycarSi becn
week. ployed Pools here.

post
Miss Patsy

giving away Goose

Smith last week Friday
long-tim-e friends Weems West

Smith's. They pioccss Ihcy havo

i,ii,. Pntsv. years year Rebecca
DilUlO.

grade school.

church.

prayer
homo

Vann Mrs.
CJrady

hold
homes church

with

night.

Mrs. Wood

occupy
Pillion

here.

Spade

SOVT'Iltll

Casslo

Nelson

past

CoWs

BELGADE Ul -- - A fall drought
and a late summer threa'oncd to
cut Yugoslavia's vvljjat eiop this
year close to tho 19.12 level that
brought near starvation to tho
country. A bumper wheat crop
last year, plus heavy importsboth
last year and this, are expected
to fill the gap. But the country
will havo to keep importing, Here-
by consuming foreign exchange
desperately needed for industrial
goods.

The situation is a tough blow to,
fnmilV have inOVOd to ChlCO. He Viifrn1nvln' mmmnnkt covern
was vocaglonal ag. teacher lre j ,nom wni(,j, ,ns been trying dos-- i
lust year. pcrately to increnn ngrit-ullura- l

Mr. ami Mrs. C. K. Pillion i T-- J"; ,
house

family- - bo
at O.

They of
Baptist church.

II. n. of

Iiools

Mw

he

.m,

"""
ufc iiwuiii ii;tiaiiiLi iiu.u i.v w.
erous government controls
pressures. Tho United Statesmay
be called on to rulp out as it
did with, large free wheat ship-

ments after the 1952 drought and
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wallace nro i again this year.

parents of a daughter, Torrill Ann,

born July 31 in the Littlefield hoi- - Five years ago, Gabo Paul, gon-pa- l.

She weighed G 4 oral managerof the oih. cluims
ounie.s She is their first child. Brnnrh Rickey, then with the

Th' maternal grandparents are Dodgers, offered him $300,000 for
Mr ttnil James Covey of I'vans- - Herman Wchmeier On June 1,

Mile In-- l who nn1 now visiting tnts year, ucrm..n was srm io in-the- ir

daughter family The Phils for a wee trifle over the
patrrnal grandparent are Mr $10 000 waiver price.

r unmm

News From ; WASHMOIOM LETTER

ly AKh. IS. A. K'Vil

Mr nnd Mis II C Pi. kiell vis- - back in Spain with
ited at Monahans last their granddaddy GenernliBsimo
with a niece and hu tb.ind from Franco, as baby sitter, made
New Orleans, Mr. and Mrs M. S ,qul' a splash on tire local social
Allnrd. The Allarris were visitms scene during their recent visit,
at Monahans with her father. While not the most important

Mr. and Mrs. IV. J. AldndRn
went to Lubbock Sunday and
spent the day with Mrs. J. C.
Wright, a sls'or of Mrs. Aldride, !wno kissed the ladles' hands in- -
who had been ill, suffering from
a nervous breakdown. Mrs. Wright
is staying with hor daughter, Mrs.
Alva Strickland, until she recov-
ers.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Muller and
hor father, Mr. Louis Con, from
Hereford sjunl Sunday heie with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Muller, also Mr. and Mis. Ray
Muller and baby son.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnymond Splawn
from Mangum, Okln-- , are visiting
here with Mr. Splawn's sister,
Mrs. H. T. Ilttkill and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cinko Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd from Houstonspent
tho week ond hero with Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Nelson and chil-
dren. Mrs. Cinko ls a sister of

unien Lubbock Sunday

and

Camble

and

nnd

pounds and

and

and

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rob?rts,
Jerry and Mary Lois visited Sun-
day with relatives at Bovina.

Mrs. J. B. Perry and her daugh-
ter from California visited here

.mis jt v. aianneiu anu aiso
relatives friends. They

l ft hi'ie Friday Rule where
ih. v will visit other relatives.
Min Pearl of Rule, who had
l . r h. ie the last two weeks with
h. r si,tei , Mrs. Stanfield, retunied
home.

Mi

brother.

4

$5.95

-- ...

Saddle
oxfords
genuineoik.

soles.
4 to M.

WASHINGTON The Marques
Vlllaverde and his striking

brunette wife, who left their small
daughters

Thursday

visitors to come to the Capital
Franco'sdaughter Carmen is cer-

tainly one of most beautiful.
And hor dashing doctor husband,

that DulVs, Madrid two daughters,
of the secretary of State is one
of the most handome--

couple, whose hivlsh and
spectacularmarriage sever-
al years ago captured internation-
al headlines, though making it i

first visit to this country in ar
unofficial cnpncity, were received
by President and Mis. Ki nhou
or nt the White House and feierl
by others royally.

The biggest shindig was tl

splashy party given b Span-
ish ambassador and Mis de

It was believed all
of Congresshad beenasked to the
affair. Vice President

' cpnrnG nf llnlnrtinfc Inrt
brass from tlw Army, Navy and
Air Force, Mrs. Dulles, Prcsiden

Hostess Perle Meta
White House Social Secretary Mrs.

Mrs. C. D. Ratliff children
from California here Sat-
urday a with sister,

Itnkill brother- -

last week with sister, ,.lnw familv at Levelland.
inn

other
for

High

the

ritual

for

a brother. Wayne
family Littlefield.

Littlefield, Fieldton
game 5

Mrs. Don Brestrup
..-- . nnlnn.liTA Co.nwtn.r f TJnnrlu' tn T?f

a

n

A

been with
month

Bonny Plckroll spent home with
following

rCfe,i...

$5.95

tessSBs.

ECONOMY

m- - !i
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Mary Jane McCaffree, and Mrs.
George Humphrey, wife of
secretary of treasury, were
among throng.

Marqnesa wore a cocktail
length frock of nnvy blue taffeta
with a halter-to-p back
long streamers covered
front with pale blue
effect. Her necklace of
strands of perfect pearls
clasped with diamonds.

beauty said through
an interpreter she plans nnurn

eluding of Mrs. wife and her

The

that

and Mrs
Mlvnn

Tlflvic

Carmen Marie Dolio, Aug
that husband

to stay on additional sev-

eral weeks hos-
pitals country whore
wants study tech--'
ninuos.

SewingGadgets
Aid Home
Seamstresses

DOROTHY roi:
home seamstress going
optical illusions.

Although secret a good
tial Assistant Mrs. Sherman perfect fit and
Adams,

and

visit her
Pmtl also

Mr. nd

and
anil Barnett,
and

stitching, today's women have
advantage techniques

made possib'o auto-
matic swing needle sewing

which decorative
simple

This stitching used ac-

cent curve, slim hiplino
narrow waistline.

anSd"LiKld
The payed pattem you

Sunday want
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the breast pockets, indented at
the waist, and following the curve
of thi? to give a custom--

an accident to his hand when a Mr and Mrs. S T. Burkett from made look to the suit. This con--

giant firecracker e.vploded, frao-- Burkett. Texas, and their grand-- stitch treatment creates
turing a bono in one finger and j daughters, Olivia and Arlon Jorrs j an optical illusion which makes
also tearing the flesh on tho hand from Waco, visited week with the wearer look slimmer and tal- -

i
I Rev. and Mrs Fred Smith. ler, and which can be done by

foam Sizes
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various

badly.

hop and
the Economy Way
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Gorc-pltig-slc- p in gcnu
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A fonm Sizes4 lo 10.
N&M.

What supple suedeleather. .

what perfectstyling . . . the
mostcomfortable you've

known. C Q O F

Childron's Size .

Ladies Size . .. . $1.95

Bulter.tfQft leather pumps with
fall's heels. or kid,
Black, brown, rod or chestnut.

$4,95

even an amateur

Some wonwn ha h
try to make a tailuu-- i

If they are ejcprn n t

sewing. Btit with i, iA

ern patternd.re. ' o"-- . mil in .

automatii se ing uiui.c ('
will fin that a sun i . f .

easy a a tton An s i

a little iiore care ,r i

to detail, but am
make her own suit
of tho price the t

article. In aHiltion
ful about fit and im
her home - mad.
will fit belter
than anything she . u

store at anywhere n
price.

Tlte woman who .

can afford finer fit.
accessories, and ind. . . t
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ChurchMonday
FIELDTON Th. t

M U. met at the . hu.
afternoon for a tempi
gram, "Community set
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There were five r
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Ira E. Woods. O.D.
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CHl'CK ' THOMPSON who has boon on flic west coast and hi
Old Mexico oi the past two oar-- and is wrentl usitinp; hisbrother Mr and Mis. Bill Thump-o-n will wroMle Larr Wright

at the Litilefiold Wii-stlnif- f atonn dtuida mtrht The match will
be one tall to the finish and will be a speuul eent.

Hillbilly Jamboree Slated
SundayAt Wrestling Arena

Gary RodgersHeads

Model PlaneClub
First nimn, of the Model

Planeclub whu h h.i- - ht n named
the "Blue Ancil- - . a held Mon-da- y

night at ihe S. out Hut.
Officers elected wne Gary Rod-Ker- s,

president; Lairy Sharp, sec-
retary; Bill Wade, assistant sec-
retary; and Bobby Carlyle, treas-
urer.

Members also drew up a con-
stitution. The meetings will ba
held each Monday night. At the
next meeting the group will work
on simple gliders.

Stacy Hart is sponsor of the
group and instructors are Parker
Anderson and Curtis Carlyle.

Rotary and Lions
Are Rescheduled
For SaturdayNire

Tlie postponed Hotn I.ions
game Mill he pl.ed Miturd.ij
night. X o Iim k, at the hail
park.

CROP HAIL

t.MT?m& 'KIMIIIl'ltlP inn

A Hillbilh .1 imboree featuring
little Joe Ciowdct, television star
fioin Clows, will he held Sunday
iftemoon at the Wrestling arena

The show-- is being sponsoied
iointly by Ilussel Sales company
ami the Wrestling arena.Admiss-
ion will be 25 and 50 cents.

Also on the program will bo the
Stung Dusters, the Melody Ram-
blers from Spade, Sam Hill from
Spnnglake and other entertainers
from the area.

Purjose of tlie program, accord-in-g

to Carlyle Russel, is to stim-
ulate interest in local entertainers
and music which is a part of the
background of this country.

Worm Business

WILLOW SPRINGS. Mo. tf --
M A. Dickman started growing
earthworms as a hobby. Now it's
getting into the big businessclass
In on? year he raised and shipped
more man a million worms to
all parts of tlte nation and several
fomign countries.

He sells them to farmers, fish- -

ermen, bait dealers and other
worm growers.

0
Mrs Edward Bell is recovering

from a seifn'js illness and sur--
-- et which she underwent Satur--d

i in Payne-Shotwe- ll Foundation

Don't gamble 0n bail ruining your cotton (bis year, as
prospectsTor a good crop arc running bigb. PJiono 02

for complete Hail Insurance,

KEITHLEY & CO.
- H ' a- v j,. PHONE G2

Smlth-Bndgo-r

V. P.
V. O. W.

Jaycees
Rotary
Lions

Little LeagueStandings

C.A3H.S Pi.AYi.il tvi.i.u
Smith-nndge- r 19. WOW. i winning pitcher. "Dagwood" Conley)

c.a.mi:ssciii:i)ui.i:n von thi: last thi: vi:i:k
Lions VFW (Brown; M Williams, Paik)
Jaeees WO.W iMabem. Cu; North, Glenn)
Riilar vs Lions i Putin; Hroun)

i Prubnlile pit( hers em losed in parenthesis!

Smith-Badge-r Slugs Out

19to6Win0verWoodmen
t the ball park Tuesd i niUit

1"ii fans saw Smith and Badger
uld another victory to their

record by winning

mei WOW 19 to G. Thu only game
'.- - mar their record thus far this
s. nson was the tic with VFW last
week

Three home runs were hit dur-in- c

ihe contest, all by the Smith
and Badger boys.

In the top of the first inning.
Smith and Badger's off man,
Rudolph Smith, promptly conrrcf-e- d

and got a double. Then Billy
Morgan sent one sailing over the
fenee for a home run- - Adolph
Smith, ihe nest batter, also hit a
double: and after a pul-awn-

Adolph Hodge drove Smith in on
a r. Roy Jamesgot on
base when tlv? center fielders mls-iudg-

his fly Will Williams
got a hard hit single, and bolii
"Pagwood" Conley and Smith,
who was up for second time,
walked Then Morgan clouted the
ball into left center field for an-

other double. Morgan failed to
srore, however, as tbf side was
fm.illv retired. In their half of the
inning Smith had brought all of
their nine players to bat, and three
tutted twice.

The Woodmen's only answer lo
- barrage of hitting, which

t "p m right runs, was Dei? Pler--s
two base

Then Gene Alexander got on
hen his low drive went between

'he legs of the secondsacknr for
m error. But besides Pierce's

s re no other had crossedhome,
i Alexander died on second.

Bobby Glenn, the Woodman
huiler, replaced the starting pit
her andheld the Smith and Bad-

ger team to one score This was
made when Maurice Powell
slugged out a two - sacker and
tried to steal third. Then came
an overthrow and Powell was
brought honv? automatically
Jamesalso got on base but failed
to score.

Two hits were hold by the Wood-
men in the bottom of the second.
Puane North started off with a
low, hard single between 2nd and
1st. Then Jerry Koller slammed
out a similar hit. Koller, however,
was caught in a double play when
the following batter flyed out to
center field. Jackie Gage was
walked but was left on base as
tlie side n?tired.

Five hits in the top of the third
served their purpose and brought
four Negro youngsters across the
plate. Smith and Badger started
slowly, with two flyouts. but then
Morgan stepped up to the plate.
Ho conrweted and drove the ball
up against the fence for a dou-
ble - sacker. Then both Adolph
Smith and Powell singled, bring-
ing in two runs Hodge got on
base through an error and Roy
James followed him with n hit.
Although James drove in two play-
ers, he was left on base as the
sidf was retired.

Another slugger crossed the

PeeWee
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plate for the Woodmen in the bot-
tom of the third to take away a
little of Smith and Badger's lead
Pierce came home after being
walked; ho was driven in by Alex-antler- 's

single. Alexander died on
third.

Once again Smith and Badger
was taking it easy on the hit
ting and scoring. Rudolph Smith
walked, and Billy Morgan drove
him in with a lazy, pop fly. Mor-
gan failed to get home.

Jorrv TColler nrnmntlv nnenetl
up the Woodmen hitting in the bot-
tom of tlie fourth with his clean
triple. He reached home when an
extra base was given him on an
overthrow. But' the Woodman at-

tack cooled and no one else got on
base.

Duane North, another Woodman
pitcher, proved that he was the
iams slugged out a 1 for 3 mark,
ing out three in a row in the top
of the fifth. This was the first
time in the ball game that Smith
and Badger didn't bring across
a score.

Another point the Woodmen
proved was that they weren't out
of the ball gamp by far. In the
bottom of the fifth. Bobby Glenn
hit a rollocking single, and both
Alexander and MeGee walked.
Then, with bases loaded. North
walloped out a double to bring
three scores over the plate. North
himself was tagged out while at-
tempting to score.

Three walks and two hits got
Smith and Badger five runs in the
top of the sixth. Wendall John-
son. Rudolph Smith, and Adolph
Smith were walked, and in be-
tween came two homers. Billy
Morgan hit a solid drive which
promptly lumen into n home run.
Tlien Maurice Powell, determined
that Morgan should not hit the
last home run of the came. nin.
torcd a good drive into the cars
over ni me ion centerfield

m.i.
'

A BUICK
IT'S
FOR

United Geophysical

Has Saturday
A p.u t was held hy I'liilfd Geo-phsic- al

Saturdav night at the
Community Center to celebrate
the length of time the crew has
spent In this area

A barbecued chicken dinner
was served to Mr and Mis. G L.
Hartin, Mr. and Mrs. T A. Car-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. R E. Utter,
Mr and Mrs J W Brantley, Mr.
and Mis T G Hennon, Mr. and
Mrs J R Powhng. Mr and Mrs.
A Pe and Miss Vee Walker--

The group met again Sunday af-

ternoon at the Carters for

StudentsTo

Service At

MissionaryBaptist
Lowell Fulton and Pon Harper,

students of tlie Bible Baptist Sem-
inary of Fort Worth, Texas, will
pieacli and teach in the services
of the Littlofield Bap-

tist Church. Sunday, August 8.

Fulton will teach theauditorium
class and preach in the morning
service. Harper will bring the
evening message.

The pastor, Pr. Weldon B
Meers, will be in Floydada in i
revival meeting.

Lt Col, and Mrs. Karl A. Lang-for- d

of Washington, P. C, visited
last Thursday with his sister, Mrs.
W. O Hampton, and family. Oth-
er visitors in the Hampton
home were Mrs. Hampton's un-

cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C, R.
Langford of Lawn.

Thus two homers brought in five
runs.

An attempt to revive the game
in the bottom of the sixth by the
Woodmen was a failure. Only Ba-

ker got on base on a walk but
died as Ihe battersfolloing fanned

Billy Morgan led tlie winner's
hitting with a slugging 4 for 5

tally; Maurice Powell followed up
with a close 3 for 5 count. Ru-
dolph and Adolph Smith were both
tied with a 1 for 2 score; Roy
Jameshit a 1 for 3. and Will Will-
iams slugged out a 1 for3 mark
Hodge wrapped up the hitting with
a count of 1 for 5.

Puane North and Jerry Koller
tied with a 2 for 3 score to lead
for the W. O. W. Then came Pee
Pierce and Gene Alexander, each
with a 1 for 2 avoraee. Rnbhv
Glenn put the wrap-u-p on the
Woodmen hitting as ho hit 1 for

1. Yoh get car that's
styled for tomorrow-

and for just a few dollars
more than the so-call- ed

"ow-prc- e

In Huick today you the freshmodern
beauty that will pattern the styling of
other cars yet to That's a major
reason for Buick's successthis
year. Hut the clincher is Buick's low
delivered price lower than you think.
No other car at so low a price gives you
this advanced plus Buick's
greut room, comfort, ride and V8 power.

m'.sav
A

DRIVE
TEXAS-BUIL- T

TEXANS

Party

refresh-
ment.

Bible

Have

Missionary

recent

find

soaring

styling
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NewsFrom Earth
by Mrs. (lernld Inglls

Kenne'th Williams of Pumas is
visiting In tlie I'ody home
this week Kenneth is a noplw
of Mrs. Welch.

Bill Kislnger left this past week
end for St. Joseph, Mo., where he
will shop for fall merchandise for
the B. and I. Variety Store.

Art Hnbeterof Ralls was a vis-

itor In Earth during the rodeo.
Mrs. T. L. Free is home after

visiting in the home of Pr and
Mrs. G. T. Hall of Dig Springs,
Texas.

The P. R. Inglis family of Na-

pa, Calif., are visiting in tlie Ger-

ald Inglis home.
Mrs. Travis Scott returned home

Saturday from the South Plains
Hospital in Amherst, when? she
had boon u patient since Thurs-
day.

Rev. Bruce Giles of Hagerman
N. M.. visited in the Travis

home this Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hersehel Patter-

son are vacationing in Colorado
Mrs. Adeline Newton is visiting

lier sister, Mrs. Ella Banks, in
Grand Junction, Colo.

Jnnls Prather was honored on
her 13th birthday July 27th with
n slumber and swimming party
Sandwiches, cake and ice cream
were served to Beverly Stine,
Fern Prather, Sandy Weeks, Jac-
queline Adrian, Sharon Hays,
Elalns Riley and Carla Carroll.

Relatives visiting in the Elmer
"Babe" Prather home are Mrs
H. S. Hart, Mr. and Mrs Pon
Harless and family, Gerald Hart,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Head, all of
Snyder, Texas. Gerald Hart and
Rufus Hart took part in the Earth
rodeo.

Mrs I.eon Foster, Mrs. Paul
Wood, Mrs. Raymond Cole and
Mrs. Earl Parish were hostesses
for a barbecue supper and cot-

tage prayer meeting in tlie Cole
home last Thursday night. Approx-
imately 45 persons attended

Mrs Thurman Lewis and Mrs
Rale Winders were surprisedwith
a "Rattier Shower" Friday. July
30th. at the home of Mrs Ronald
Clevinger. Cake and coffee was
served, and those attending were
Mrs Lynn Glasscock, Mrs Leon-
ard Stevens, Mrs Kepneth Hin-so-

Mrs Carlis Bills. Misses Rox-i- o

and Glenna Rutherford, Lois
Lewis and Joan Mn.xey

Kindergarten
Starts Sept. 6

Enrollment of pupils in kinder-carto- n

classes will lm lml.1 An,.
9 - 10 from 9:30 until noon at the
home of Mrs. Quinton Bellomy. '

Classes Will heHn Mnnlnu
6, with Mrs. Bellomy as instruc
tor.

ICnlZ

the 2. You get the car that's a

sure high resalevalue

Of this you can be sure: the new Buick
you buy today will look modern next
year, too becausethat broad

will be on other
cars as a 1955 feature. So with the new
Buick you buy now, you'll stay right up
in the style paradefor years to come--on

command a hi&her resale price when
you tradeit in.
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JungmanFamily

Has17th Reunion

The seventeenth annual Jung-
man family reunion was held in
the Pep school Wednesday, July
28. Approximately 135 members
of the family and their friends
wore present for the basket dinner
served in the school lunchroom.

Colored movies were shown of a
trip overseas mnde by Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Jungmnn of Mun-da- y,

and of past family reunions
by A. G. Jungmnn of Pep and
Fred Youngman from Corpus
Christ!.

Puring a business session pre-

sided over by A. G. Jungmnn,
pages were displayed of the gold-

en wedding of Annie Jungmnn and
Anton Brown, tlie family's first
golden wedding. Jungmnn also
distributed lists of babies born,
marriagesand deaths occuiing In

the family since the Jungmnn
family history hook was published
in 1950.

Officers nre A. G. Jungmnn,
president; Herbert Jungman of
Rogers, t; and W. A.
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Wrestling Card

Opener Special Event--'Chuc-
k'

THOMPSON
Ol' LITTLKFItiLl), TBXAS

LARRY WRIGHT
COME Ol'T AND SEtitniU LOCAL 1101 lI.0

THIS Kl KFAKDTmitLK LAllltY WHH.Iir

1FALL TO
Plus

Martinezvs. Bruno
Starrvs. McFarland

Both Bouts2 falls outof 3

HourTime Limit

LittEefield SportsArena
IN I.ITTLEFIELI) I J

look at the 3-w- ay bonusyou get in the
AA-- . jlIjlcarmatssweepingtne nation

;'

three"!

Cnn.

panoramic
windshield appearing

vs.

3. You get a bigger allowance

from our volume business

Regardlessof price class, Huick today n
outselling all other cars in America ru.;1'
two of the "low-pric- e three." Tlmt's fact.
So with this tremendoussales volutin,
we can offer you a higher trade-i- n allow-

ance when you buy a new Buick. Come
in, seeand drive Buick the beautifulbu.
Then see for yourself how our volume
businessmeans a fur bigger allowance
for you.

(dcSalesareSoaring!
WHEN BttltR AUtOMOBIUS ARE BUIIT BUICK Witt BUILO THfM

?AY KEELING BUICK CO.
UTTLET1ELD, TEXAS PHONE 777
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'MBS SELL

UY PRICKS
' o nnd prices
-- tions; on sheep
' Worth Monday

S.J. and feed- -'

d lunuard Old
"TjO Old bucks
U tilings cashed

for
peaceof
mind . . .

P'Jf Mm Is to always
I'HAUe funeral scr--
J'-r-

s that are beau--
"i ', flr 1 reverent . . .
IJ the perfect tri- -

' ,j,p Anytime, day or
m. t our experienced" lis at your call, to

? In your hour of
noini.

Newsfrom Whitharral
Mrs. Viola (load returned Tirs- -

J,mny an'l Carolyn of Anton and
day from an oMended visit m . uml M,s Kornian Hotlg".
Milford, Dallas, Waco and other r, and Mrs- - c- - c Overm,.,,

.central Texas points. and family ip attendingMr. Uei
Mr. and Mr. Iloland Hudson m"n s fatnc'-'- " Lubbock, ,ho h,i

and Pain left Wednesdaywith Mr 8Uffer0d wveral heart attacks
and Mis. ttuymoiid Moore and sm ' L" lDorl Martln ti,m'-- hoim

'of LltllefieKI for Santa Baibnra SunUay from sevciul days si ,

. .. . .rtif i t. In tit A tint CWi.. Ii r-

uaiu , 10 v.sit me lathes par-- roumi'iin
enls, Mr. and Mrs Man in Smith mJ'1,l,t?fiolfl with pneumonia
and other ebuives. and M. Moms K

Rev. and M--- S. M. Dnn and
and 'am,y '11 Sunday for in, n

daughters returned Wednoijw home ln Cal'tornia after i sno i

from a visit in Tennessee vislt wltn n'8 'other, C li K n

Bobby and Jerry Brown arr vis- -
cy,and 0,h?i ,ltvc

King lclnHws in Dimmitt Mr- - nnd Wra OTCo Uruwi
Mr. and Mrs. lion Pointci left spcnt Sunday '" Floydadu.

Thursday for .t pkN v.t W(th Mr' and Mrs- - A J- - William,
relatives at ilimilton. Tivy w.'l ani children of Andrews 'juni
also nttend Mi" Pointer re nion. Sunday Mm their parents, Mi

Mrs. J. M. Mixon itimncd and Mrs- - M- - M- - Williams Iiks
Thui-itfa- from Okhhmn City we"- -' en roul ' t0 Lako Ci'y c""
nnd Hobart, Okla., ihe nad uc-- ,0' m thoir vucat'n'
compnnied Mr and M:s. Andv Kay ,olley has rettuned
Bankltentl ami son to their homo ,0 Lubbock foil'-win- a weeks vi,-i- n

Hobart ii'r; they lud x.sited1'1 WIUl her unc,e-
-

Flo-v,-
! B"M,,i

licr hero. and family.
, Mr. and Mis. John P. Oavis

' Mr-'y'-
c Ptmgle, Pat 7,ad and

and son have moved to tj.'vellund Linda of 1'0rt N01"" urnvpcl,
to make their home. " Monday for n visit wit't Mis.

Mr. and Mil. C I.. Shaip firo FrlnK,e'8 Jnelc Do't Almr nu
home from a sovcal month's stay tar",,y
In Lufkin. They w.H siicni some-- Mrs L- - c-- returned
time in PWmview with their Monday from tho hospital in Lub--1

tlnughter, Mrs. Jeanette Dav s. bock wtorc sho 1,od hecn a Patlcm
who is taking treatments lor po-- sl"ce l?8t Tuo'ny-- i

lio tljiic. Joe Bon Ci ank is homo from two

Mr. iind Mrs J L. iM'ymple, vveeK9 reve training at cjamp
J. L... and Ja.'kie lift Satunloy Hood--

for Andrews, Atvieno, and ViUc Oerald Davis has arrived homo
Platte, La , for a short vac;:'.on from the West coast whoie he re-M- r.

ami Mr. jerald i). Hor-- ceived his discharge from 1 years
ton of Ammillo wore hero Satur-- service in tlie Navy. He is the
day nignt for ih ir sons, .'aul .ind eldest son of Mr. and Mrs C. L
Bob, who had spont the ee' Davis in tho Hodge community,
witli their grandparents, the J. D Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Dalrympo
Hortons. and sons, Mr. and Mrs John Wn- -

Mrs. Ima Hnvins and Mr. and tors and Rita Ann ant Mr. John
Mrs. Wadu.-l-l of Abilene tame ud Vickery, were in Andrews Satur--

' Sunday for Douglas Wayne and day where they cc'obrated the
Martha Nell Hnvins, who have birthday of their brother and son.
been visiting their grandparents, "Shorty" Vickery of Kermit at 1

Mr. nnd Mis. E. P. Bavins. the home or .Mr. ami flirs. jqck
Weok end guests in the Havins' Vickery there.

homo were Mr. and Mrs. Holt Ha- - Meeting them there were Mrs.
yi .... l rc nn.n r.',, .w4 Violnt Ulnlnlv nf Ahllnnn IVri'. nnilill., tllit mia iwj uiiu ... . ". -.., , .

Wesle of Cram ' Mrs. oy Blakeley ami Larry of

Misses Wanda and Geneva Rotan, Mrs. Alfred Vickery. Mnru- -

Raines returned Saturday from a ene Nadlne, Roland and Jenn of

week's visit in Vomon and Wlchi- - Keimit
ta Falls. Accompanying them
homo for the week end was theii
uncle, Woody Jarnigan of Whichita
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs Horace fiiant,
Dicky, Sandra, and Faylcne of
Amnrillo spent the week end with
Mr. nnd Mis. A. P. Grant and
the A Cra-iis- -

Douglas. Alexander of Elling-bur-

Washington, was a rcnrt
gwsl of liis grandfather, John
Viekroy i.r.d aunt, Mrs. John Wa-

ters.
Danny Grant and Mnrion Polk

are visiting Jerry Hasloy in Tip-

ton, Okla.
Grandpa LilK-i- r was brough'

homo Sunday from the Edgar --

Rerj.'gar - Campbell clinic in Lev-ellan- d

where he lias been n pa--,

tient for the past 10 days.
Guests in the V D-- . Hotiges

o

Pqij! 1

i.i

M.irrl.ige Licenses
Milton Mai r anil Margar-

ita Aliorta. Aug 2.

Dhorre Suits Filed
Florence vs. Walter

Spears,July
Shirley Wooten vs. Loyal Woo--

Aug 2.
Loyal Wooten vs. Shirley Woo--

home Sund.n were Mr and Mrs Auk 2

nnd Katin of Lubtnik Mr. and I.tteo Bell Wlutley vs. Shoit
Mrs ussell Griffin and IUlst of Whiltev Aiu-- 2

San Antonio Mr and Mis Bon 1' . 1'. Haul 1 s Luther

Hftrtle of Hi.: Springs Mi .md Lee Him Id Aim 2

Mrs John T Guff in i Little- - Mil In - Kiu Inez. Auk 3

HARVEST IB3SURma
rvTwf Tjwu vat (7yW xaW "taw- - w -V .V'fcit

You still Iiavo limo io "insiiro" 'a successful lwrvrat

thU yenr's grain or seedcrop with your own ALL-CRO-P

Harvester.
Having your own Model GG is prowl protection against

costly delays and crop losa from lodging, shatteringand

bloaching.

The "covorneo" offeredby tho ALL-CRO-P Harvesteris

extremely - it handlesmore than100 different crops

erVins seedsand beans.Thousandsof farmers can testify

performanceunder toughest cond.t.ons.

You got nil of thMO advantagesnt a raisonalilo price.
mack, 'insaneo

Como i,t today and us about
own ALL-- C HOI Man ester.

for n better harvest- your

All CBOP Ii en Allli Chalmtn trodtmork.

Tunc in
tho National farm
and Horn. Hour

Ever Saturday NBC
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JoeSullivan

StationedAt

Teamcom,Japan
A '-

-f .Tnr ' 3ii11H'im tnn nf
Mf nn1 ATtHj TinU Ciiltliffin T Ami- - '

Dili miii, uuii Ljuiiiti4i ui nnr
lierst has been moved fiom Iwn-kun- i,

Japan, to Tcamcom, Japan.
Tenmcom Base is about thirty
miles fiom Tokyo.

A 2-- c Joe Sullivan has served
fourteen months in the Far East
in both Kotea and Japan.He has
served three yi?ars and four
months in the United States Air
Force. Before being sent to the
Far East he was stationed for two
years nt ShoppardAir Force Base,
Wichita Falls.

Willie waiting his regular as-

signment at his new base, ho is
serving temporarily Willi tho Air
Police.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonni'e Taylor left
Sunday for Truth or Consequen-
ces, N. M., where tiiey will vaca-
tion for n week.

ii

mk Who's

fEj NEW

At I'ajne Slmluell
Mr nnd Mrs. Ernest Linwood

Rowcll of Llttlefield are the par
ents of a G pound, M ounce boy
born July 30 He has been named
Donal Ray owell

Twin sons woio born July 29 to
Mr and Mrs. Ben L. Washington
or Littlefiold Donald Lester Wash-
ington weighed 7 pounds, 11 oun-
ces, and Doylo Linsey weighed C

pounds, ounces.
At Mttk'ficld llii-olt-

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Albert So--
kora of Littlefi'Id ate parents of
i girl, Eugenia Elizabeth, born

July 28 She weighed 5 pounds 1 J

ounces.
A son, Conaerlco Dolgado, was

born July 30 to Mr. nnd Mrs
Francisco Robot t Dolgado Ho
weighed G iounds, 11 ounces

Mr and Mrs. Raymon S Mull-cni- x

of Littlefiold became tip pat-

ents of a 7 pound, 9 ountc lo
July 30 Ho has been named Ra-mo- n

Sylvester.
A daughter, Terrill Ann, wis

bom July 31 to Mr. nnd Mrs Le-ro- y

Wnllncc of Spade.Sho weighed
6 pounds, 1 ounces.

Mr. and Mis'. Harold Doe Me
Connel of Halo Center Iwe a 7

pound. 9 ounce daughter. She has
beennamed Cynthia Kay, nnd was
born July 31.

A daughter. Esporazn Angel
Hernandez, was born July 31 to
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Angel Heinan-dj-z

of Littlefiold. She weighed G

oUnds. 12 ounces.
Bonnie Kay is the name of the

now daughter born July 31 to
Mr. nnd Mrs. Denver Loo Offield
of Littlefiold. Sho weighed G

pounds, 9 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther C. Faulk

m -- w yy gg

jpffi xaiig. U jf jtKKm

r -- . A W

k

Npvy's tho time to buyl Get our big Enjoy a new

'iTre. lEiiPpiiilI

ner of LltUof'uId arc parent of a
ti pound, 0 ounce son, born August

He has been named David Miles
Faulkner.

Mr and Mrs Orvillo Cloavingep
of Littlefiold arc patents of a G

ixjund, ounce Ixjy, born Aug 1

At Olliui .Meiniirliil
.Mr. and Mr. .1. F-- hlttnn of

Hurt, Texas, arc the parents of
triplet bojs tinr August t. Tli- -j

nre Dim Frank, pounds, yt
minces, lon Ituj, H pounds. It1 '

ounces, unit Jnil .In, 3 pounds,
Wi ounces.
A girl, PatsyDamarls, was born

July 27 10 Mr. and Mrs Billy Ray
Halliert of Olton She weighed fi

pounds,12 ounces
Mr and Mrs. Billy Earl San

dors of Plalnvlow are the parents
of a boy, Danny Earl, born JJuJl
25. weighing 8 pounds. 3 oumes

Mr. and Mrs. James G Sise-iinii-

of Olton, are the parents of
a boy, Juan Ricky, born Jul 25
weighing 9 2 ounces

A boy, James Ray, was bom
July 20 to Mr. nnd Mrs Loa-el- i

Tinner of Halfway He weighel
pounds, 1 ounce.

Mr and Mrs Joel Sine ho Mo-jic- a

of Plninview have a new -- on
Da. id. born Jul 23, wcihm 'I

pounds, 3 ounces

Dub Parks,24,

Dies In South
TexasCar Wreck
Dub Douglas Paik 24 of Dim

mitt was killed in an automobile
accident late Satutda near Di
Rio, whe'i he had been omplord
on a ranch.

Parks was the son of Mi and

Too LateTo

Classify...
WANT1J):
LARGE 5 or G room house to out

foi ear or longer Cont.ii Mis
Frank Thompson, "02 West 7th
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Lamb Cutiniy Lwidur, Thursday Angus! 5, 19,11.

Mrs Roy Hickman of Morton He
had made his home wiUi his
grandparents,M,r and Mrs B. A.
Fuller of Dlmmilt sine uarly
childhood and was a IMS grad-
uate of Dlmmilt high school.

He was a 1DS1 graduateof Tex-
as Tech ami prominent in South
Plains rodeo circles He had
planned to loturn to Tech this fall
tor work on an advanced degree
in the field of animal husbandry.

Parks had sorvd two years in
tho Airfbrce. Ho was a member
of Tecli's rodeo team

Funeral services were hold Tues-
day at Uie First Baptist cnurch

For over seven ears has been giving tbe
of tills area fast, service.

at your day or

Fred

'X tjK-- ' X s tjr
v y WV -- t .r

S

Do you want livelier, smoother on less gas?

Then be sure jour new car has modern
power. That's just what Chevrolet gives you-t- he highest'
compressionpower of any leading low -- priced car.

Take a look at what you pay and what you get. You'll see

that Cherolct has more for ou and asks lessfrom you. It's
priced below all other lines of cars. ChcroIct builds the most

can build them better to sell for lessl

it to cost to keep that new car in In
oil' What about scmccand repairs?Check into it and you'll
find that Chevrolet has the greatestname of all for

costs down ocr all the miles jou drive.

You, of course, arethe only one who can decide which car
looks the best to you. Hut you might well this:

the only one in the low .price field with the smooth
lines and graceful of by Fisher.

Combineyour new Chevrolet purchasewith an extra low-co- st vacation
Onlcr $onr Clwirotvl tin)iii us, then tick it up ril tlic plant in 1'lint, Midi-igm- t.

Cltancvs are, yim'l! mho vnouiih to pity sour luvation traivl costs!

deal!

pounds,

ln Dimmitt with but ml

1

-

TEXAS
Phono ISO'

KUfi K. lli

N

Ill

Dimmit cemetery.
Survivors, In addi ion to )A

nnd mothei imiule
an unole, Fullei or Dim
milt.

City police arrestedtwo piisoti
August 1 who were ciiai id whIi
drunk nnd dlsturbatuo one pi-so- n

charged witli being diunk m I

one person charged with o it mi
n ehic'i with no drivei s In n e.

("ilnnd Slliniiliint
Potassium stimulatestin

al glands

Prescription Specialists. . .

MADDEN WRIGHT
residents dependable prescription
Our skilled pharmacistsare service night,

wwr hjJucN xv'
. WRIGHT jyK

nKL 4il$y yy
Wright Xr yVS'- -

.

NvviVS --Jf -.

OFflCE

Be sureyou get the bestof thesebig 4

performance
performance

jaifjfy

price

cars-a-nd

economy
What's going gasoline?

keeping
upkeep

appearance
cqnsidcr Chev-

rolet's
beauty Ilody

hevrolet

Winfrttl

i

i

k?&

AMMONS
WATSON SC;ott TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.

EQUIPMENT CO.
"eral Home LITTLEFIELD,

L- -

grandparents

MADDEN-WRSGH- T

Drug Co.
Prescription

Pharmacy
331 PhelpsAve.

Other i

low-price- d cars

don't offer
(

these advantages.

Chevroletdocs!
j

Biggest Brakes j

Smoother, safer stops j

with less j

pedal pressure!
That's what Chevrolet

gives you with
the largest brakes

In the low-pric- e field.

Highest-Compressi-

Power

'on get finer
performance and
important gasoline

saxingt. too with the
highest-compressi-

power of any leading
law-price- d car!

Fisher Body Quality

You get smarter,
smoother styling-grea- ter

comfort, safety
and quality with this
only low-pric- car
with world-famo-

Body by Fisher.

Safety Plate Glass

No other low-price- d car
gives you the

finer visibility of
safety plate glass

in windshield
andall windows

of sedansand coupes!

Famed Knee-Actio- n Ride

Chevrolet ghesyou
the only Unitized

Knee-Actio- n oh any
low-price- d car

one important reason
for Chevrolet's finer

big-ca-r ride!

th Box-Gird-

Frame

Only Chevrolet
In the low-pric- e field

provides the
underlying strength
and extra protection

of a full-leng-

box-gird- frame!

In '54 as for years before

more people are buying

CHEVROLETS

than any other car.

Pngr 7.

llio

Mi n- -
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SPORT
ServicesThursday i

SHOTSfor Albert Barker
Funcial m'uutv fin AltiiM-- i .it

ferson Barkt't who dutl Moml i

afternoon about ' m ai hi

home a Sis West lllh street will
be held Thursday afternoon at 9.

p. m at die First Baptist Hum h

in Littlofleld Pr. Lee Hemphill
will officiate

Barker a retired farmer h ui

llvnd in Lamb rounty 2S e.n.
and had moved to Llttlefield fiom
near Spade recently He was hoin
April 29. 1SS9. at Decatur

Survivors include four sons -
Alton D of Littlefield: Almon J
of the Army General Hospital nt
Osaka. JapHn. Alvin H. of Dallas
ami Waymon N of Portales. N
M.; seven granchildren : four
brothers --- J T of Mancum Ok-

la . C. II of Mancum, J. P of
Bridgeport, ami R. L. of Bikers-field- .

Calif and two sisters. Mrs
!M. J Ivie of Am.uillo and Mr
Milton Trammel of C'.iliforni i

Burial will be in tin- - I.ittWi.
cemetery undni dneitim of II im
mons Funei il Home

Williams Attend
ServicesHeld For

Mr and Mrs sim Will, Tins
the f unci .il ser coi held

Suturday momim; in Find, Okla-
homa, for Tommy Foster, 16 --

months - old son of Mr and Mrs
W. T. Foster of that city

The child was drowned late
Wednesday in a water well just
completed near the new home be-i- ns

built by the family on their
ranchnorth of Enid. He was miss-
ing about an liour before his body
was discovered in the eight - inch
well.

om:vi:n oi:i:s
RICHMOND. Va. at - Patrol-

man V- - A. Napier asked a man
in the passenger's seat of a car
parked in a prohibited zone to
move it. The man oomplii?d,
and was charged with driving un-

der the influence of Intoxicants
He was acquitted in cnurt al-

though tests showed he was

Sheriff Dick Dyer left Wednes-
day for Wicliita Falls where he
took a Lamb county resident to
the state hospital He expected to
pick up a man at Knox City on the
return trip, who is wanted In Lamb
county for felony.

B

LT!v.i(., MWT"" 'Jl Mt?ThV &UJMMMHB

HTKSK Hirn.EFArr.1 were par, f the fifty orM

.S:,, Vi:! companyf.cials w... face them th.sMondg hUnnoth.

ei cftt'it to win l heir point

Drowning Victim Mrs. Kilqore Hosts WMU
Mission Study And Social
WHITHARRAL - The W M

U of the Baptist church held a

monthly mission study and social
in the home of Mrs W 11 Kil-gor- e

Monday afternoon
Mrs. Weldon Nowsom gave the

devotional.
Mrs. U. L. Heard completrd

the mission study book. "Helping
Others to Become Christians "

In the social hour Mrs Tom
Moore and --Mrs. Kilgore had
charge of the? diversions.

Watermelon slices wore served
to Mestlamcs Nick Gray. B B

Hisaw, John Waters. Bud Waters,
Doug Horton. C. B
ev Hutson. Elva

slight,
Crank, Norman

Driscol Bryant, Jimmy
Hisaw, Mooie Newsom. Heard

the hostess.

IHXIB rOHIiBTS FI.AO

Va.tfv-- A flag

nry under "flag " Them it was-tb- 'ir

first flag of the Confederacy

used until the familiar Stars and

Bars flag was adopted

Williamson
Is Of Fire

D at

1000 Freeman Aenw was
scene of a Tuesday

Mr.
522

the
mar--

fire
but was

Bob s

Cox the fire

wiring
th closet.

in n hotel , i, . .. f

iH. .Slbk. mmr

oy

MARTINSVILLE.

Home

Scene

apparently

. i. ... i.,L-r.i- i nt f..r

GranddaughterOf

The O.D. Clicks

Js Bride-Ele- ct

Miss Nnomi Jean Horn, daugh-
ter of Mary Horn of Chat-

tanooga, Okla , and granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. O. D. Click
of Weidel Awnue in Little-fiel-

and Bilhe Capshaw
exchange wedding in enrly
September.

The announcement of
M Williamson home gagement and approaching

morning.
tne nage was mane oy mrs.

The prospective bridegroom is tne
son of Mr. Mrs. V. Cap--

Kecnoy, Dew- - damage according ghaW aIs0 of Chattanooga.
lQ Fire cl)of Cos-- Mss orn W,J0 employi

Hodges.

and
said

L'U III

Lawton, Okla., the Souttiwest
Abstract company, is a graduate

started In a closet in the cmi- - Chattanooca hiuh school where
dren's room but no cause she was valedictorian of her sen--

found, since there was no ir class.

in The fire was kept
had boon hnntrinif here ..,

enmn two llOUI'S

Mrs

and

Don will
vows

nom.

and J.

by

was

She attended Cameron college

YZ ".:" a Ti r Hnm ' lrom meaning io omer pan i omore , .,cretarial science

J"'

a':.-- mEssm

.

The future bridegroom is

stationed at Lowry An-forc-

base in Denver. Colo He is

school
wanied to what It was. No- - tll? house, but some clothing was spring She was 'a member of Phi Radio and Sound in

body seemedto know. lost. He said was also some Theta Kappa and of the Cameron Lawton before in' )he
' A reporterlooked in the diction-- smoke and water damage-- Commerce"club. armed forces.

AMILY SHOE STORE THEIR

jmrJr5k

t

cur-

rently

Although Roy Campanelln pre-

viously announced lie had decid-

ed against a jiost-senso-n barn-
storming Hip, the Dodgers catch-

er has changed his mind and will

make another tour next October,
The trip will be far more exten-

sive than any he has headed in

the past. Campanella revealed
that the jaunt will take him to

Hawaii, Manila, Japan and Cen-

tral America. Campy said lie

would try to interest Curt Sim

mons nnd Robin Roberts in mak-

ing the trip, indicating it would

be worth $7000 to eacli of tin.' Phi--

lies pitchers.
O

Milwaukee continues to mean
money - big money to visiting
clubs, reiiorts Oscar Ruhl in THE

NEW. Leo Ward of
t .t. -- .. i :., .. - o.,..o iimt tin. t3n non

IIIL S.UI UlllUI.-- t .tltja .,, ...v
check lie picked up in Sudsville
for n recent serin's with the Brave3
was the largcai lie hud taken out

of a city since he became travel
ing secretary of the Rcdbirds
back in 1938. . . And Bob Rice,
the road secretaryof the Pirates,
was handed a $20,000 check for the
Bucs' shareover the June 5 week
end, which represented the largest
taken by a Pittsburgh club in

Rliu's eight years on the job.
O

The Nationnl League's No 1

swing team, the Cardinals, lead-

ing in team batting, runs and .

total bases - has a Jukebox in

its clubhouse presided over by
Doc Harrison Weaver, the club's
veteran trainer. Just before the
June 15 swapping deadline Weav-
er labeled one of the numbers on
tl.' juke box "June 15" as a gag
When a player pressed that num-

ber the machine played the roc-oi-

"You're Gone."
O

When the Giants signed Paul
Giel to u bonus contract calling
for an estimated5"5.0O0 rect.'ntly,
it was revealed that the two-spo- rt

All American from the
of Minnesota selected the New
York club because of their socia-
ble players Gel lu met such
Giunt players ns Sal Maglu .ioyt
Wilhelm an ! V.'n West rum at mm-winte- r

sports dinners in Minnea-- i
l's and was impressed and f'at-teie- d

with the attention they
she was chosen outstanding soph-- a graduate of Cliattanooga higli gave htm. Other clubs might have

last and was employed by been willing to offer 75 grand to
know Southwestern

there enlisting

SPORTING

hits,

University

the young pitcher, but they could
pot match the good impressions
Giel had formed of the Giants.

EVENT

Cash
Discount

OnEveryShoein TheHouse

Tweedies

PRESENTS

BEGINNING FRIDAY, AUGUST 6th
TAKE YOUR PICK OF

Fortunes Nunn-Bush-s

coy Shoes AmericanGirls StoryBooks

J.. ABB

Vogues

DateBooks

pools FAMILY SHOE STORE

IAFF-A-DA- Y B

T A Wm

qMBPI
"I told-hi- to propose again when Ins frozen bH

. were defrosted."
H

III We Print lo Pleasdl

K: III Here's printing Mjil'l 11,1 M . Imill as YOU like it BTjIfM f IHjjl reflecting HtilliiililiB aCa IBJJ I skilled crafts- - BMiiTH!H (ATVsB
H( inanship in eve-- """. LlO jH

HJ livercd right on JSHOIH the dot of our Jrtkhl ?wB
U promise ... and F tgflj EXil m

llll priced RIGHT. '

HPP For anything from a card to a utiles set Iyyjjjj our samples, get our quotation. I
H PHONE 27 I
Hj Van Colthnrp. IHH LITTLEFIELD P R ESSl

I
-- L -- . I

tBI' jUmtkii.

jmmmWiM jjHBi

1 DISCOUNT

1 GOOD ON ALL

1 FALL SHOES i

I ARRIVING DAILY
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FOOD SECTIONU'n to tin firm.,.,...iirrrn vml vnnr ci. ,.....; ...
J "'J'i'"'S nu u ying , this section ... for

every week you will find (lie REST FOOD RUYS IN LAMB COUNTY.

-- SUCTION

femfc C&ttttntft leader
Thursday, 1951

lews from
mil erst.

J Mr. a (JnuiKo

o

Sand Mrs C Roy Stevens
relatives in uyue mm miji- -

Sid Morris of Littlefield
her (LuElitcr. Mrs. Allan
last week Mrs. Morns re--
returned to her home in

,u nfirr snendtnc several
L with daughter, Mrs.

Hood, and family in iuc--

Inz.

and Mrs While have tholr
daughter Double Doml, of
ick as a r.uc-s-t this wecK.

and Mrs Earl Miller
from n visit with

Eamil tn uraper, souui Da--

I3radle was n business vis--

Parts tins week.

.irnl Mrs Wnllnco GuMiin
Bathtcr wen? Colorado vis-ha- st

week

I :nd Mrs Lester La Graneo
llary Lenore spent last week

mountains oi toioratio nmt
Santa Fe, N. M., on their
home

Adriana Flnmnnd was the
Send guest of Martha Ran--
rhp cirls were friends at

fend College, Plainview.

Flamand returned to her
i, Mexico City, this week. She
lisiteu here on previous oc--
fris

and Mrs W. J. Williams
IihuchJors and her mother.
IJim Pugh, visilcawlheir SI3- -

daughter and husband,Fna Mrs Edward Davton. in
bn last week.

ibers of Mrs. Eucene Prid--
'amily enjoyed n family re
al r.r house on Earth II ch--

3purma the week end.
se attending wre her par--

inl Mrs. J. S. Ellis.
as Stcr Iris Mni'Iiv nml imp
in Jimmle and Bennle, and

lie all of N- -

j'her brother, Roy Ellis, his
iuu son, uundy of Ijs An- -

mi and n cousin. WiimI
and family.

5,

her

P M. Cov nnil flnuohfnr.
Leu of Cornus Chrlstl vis.

fn the home of her grand-je-r,
Mrs Rochelle, last week.

C F Thomncnn nml T In,!,,
Phreys have returned from n

"n relatives In Dallas.
and Mrs Josh Johnson of
V'Sitcd her aunts. Mrs. J.

Pmon, and Miss Allir. PHh.
per tho week end.

2nd Mrs E. A. Monro nf
F?ii Okla,, spent the week
r"" mr anu Mrs- - Jim Pugh.

and Mrs. J. T. nnMi
!,s of a daughter named

nn She u'ns rt-r- , t..i.. oi
i0 South Plains Co-O- p

'
7'3 pounds.

maternal fp.nniinn-nM- n ,

Mrs V Wltrnnll nC Wv.
Mnss. Mrc m.,i ni..i.

Smother.

P' have anotlwr daughter,

and Mrs, nnrrio r tv,..
Imil' Darris Jr-- nml Charles.

Worn .,i , .
- 6"u ui nir, anilAubrey Jones Monday night.

Lf cn routo ,0 the moun--I
New Mexico for vacation.

and Mrs i ,i ijj -- , . ... w;u jmuu oi nr--
' il . Wni-- . -

p Dalfonl Rochelle.

En,.?!!:" ! Hobb. N. M

and family Saturday.

Virn,.eat of
iv u.i.f. ,.""'""' "'rougn
"J ueur Sweat.

ntn Rocholln n.l , .... ..
-e-

and M,: and M:"Ryco
Fort Worth vlcl.n,!aSlAto

...chello visited
hmiiu -- .' "re- - Cecil Motl,

v i Anion, also.
Jeromnni. .. . .

! Kansas cTv "V"."8'1'
Jy nfter a visit with lr

, , f
1 1"' T '&wA v ..' 1.

lir"" "" mi'Hjyjii jlj'jii iih M't --T "r3 "- - -

"ir, y

Here Is The Lamb County Lead

TWO- -

5

August

iv,.

parents,Mr. and Mrs Harry Hen-derso-n,

and brother, Eddie, and
family. She returned by plane
from Amnrillo.

Rev. John Rnnklri Is conducting
n revival at EnochsBaptist church
this week. The meeting beganFri-
day and will continue through Sun

R R
O O

D
E E

Kegular lOe

XZEr
SKIN CKEAM

Keg. $1.00
MASSENGILL

Keg. $1.50
LANTI3UN

& JELLY

Keg. $2.00
GELUSIL

$1.79

Keg. $1.50

Amphojel

$1.39

Keg. $1.20

WHISK
FOR DANDRUFF

98c

Stationery

OFF

TOYS

13 OFF

1VB HANDLE

HEARING
AIDS

AND

Batteries

er s

day, August 8, daily at 10 am
and eight p.m.

Rev. Rankin's nephew. Dr. J.
M O'Reiir, ,, nyman from Lub-boc-

preached at the morning
service Sunday and Jerry Morris
is Sudan delivered the evening
evening message.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Garton vis-ile- d

Mrs. Alice Stagner in Sny-
der, durlns tho wnek end

Mrs. Slngner's sister, Mrs. Le-ro- y

Sanders, and Mr. Sanders of
Comanche, former Amherst res-
idents, have both been seriously

Hog. $15.00

G.E. Elvclric

$29.98

5th

on these pages

ill, but were
time.

begin August
continue August

WOODBURY

uL M

5

. .

. .
I

. .
I

Improved at this

'Hear Youth Preach

TheTruth' Revival

BeginsAugust 10th
THE TRUTH" ovangelisic cam-
paign will 10 and

through 15 at the

ield
and

...

1.00

..

( :

Littlefield Baptist
Church, XIT and
with Tommy
and Don

The two will also
hold a pre-servi- the

of
curd les--

sons, and
Tommy Is son of Dr

and Mrs. B, of Lit-
tlefield and Don is the son
of Rev. and Mrs. Shoff of

N. M. Boh nro
of Bob

S. C. The will
N. M. Both are ministerial

of Bob '

S. C. The will I

each at 8 00 p m'

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Campbell and I

are I

In

O I

Miss I.umsden to
'

her in after a
weens viit with

Mrs. J. B. Lumsden
and Mrs Ross

f 1

SMA o O I

zsc E I
N N

.jl I i

I0YER HA
ILiLJFRESH

TISSUE
CHANEL

COLOGNE 3.00
Keg. $2.00Dultarry Cleansing

CREAM 1.25
Keg. $2.00TussyCleansing

CREAM 1.25
Keg. $3.00Ann Cleansing
Cream Skin

FRESHNER 2.49
Keg. $0.50Cologne and Perfume

TABU 3.751
Keg. $2.00Dorothy Gray Weather I
COLOGNE 1.001
Reg. Gray Dusting

POWDER 1.W0
Bath Powderwith Fragrance

COTY 1.50
SHAMPOO FREE

mum
and Phelps

50c

1USGULIt

DEODORANT
30c

CLEANSING

'")

REXALL

Missionary
Drive 8th St.1

evangelists Meers
Shoff.

young
nightly for

children consisting short flan-nelgra-

lessons, flash
object

Meers the
Meers

Shoff
Goerge

Clovis. mlnlsorinl
sudens JOONES UNIVF.R
Greenville, services
Clovis,
students Jones University.
Greenville. services
begn night

daughter, vacationing
Salinas,

Nelda returned
home Bridgeport

two her grand--
mother, and
Mr. I.umsden

rd
I

LIQUID

E

NO.

Delaf

Hot

Dorothy

lessons contests

Weldon

Patsy,
Calif.

PICNIC JUG
Reg. $3.19,$3.98 and$5.09

V3 OFF

AITEK SIIAVE LOTION
VND DEODOItANT STICK
REGULAR U8e

TOOTHPASTE
REGULAR

ICEGULVR

300 COUNT

men

Chape
saus

RftifeEP
Keeps

Dogs Off Rugs
Furniture, etc.

Protectseverything
you want your aogto
let alone. Shake some
POWDER CHAPER0NE on
chairs, rugs,beds,etc.

Easy way to tram.
Stop puppy damage to
allnners. drapes, etc.

Vnn rnn't nmpll lt'1
.1 .,AM If Havm.

.

39c
27c
49c
16c
14c

OFF!

UULB UVVIU (b. ..M..t,- -
less to 1)013, everyvning in me nuinr,
even finest fabrics. Keeps male doga
away from femalesin season.
ShakerPackage49c-Ecen- omy SIzb l

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

WE HAVE A FRESHSTOCK OF
Pangburn'sandRussellStoverCandy

PricesEffectiveThursday,Friday,Saturday

DRUG

WherePharmacyIs A Profession"
Littlefield, Texas PhoneG18

a

12 BOTTLE CARTON

LARGE BOX

I I V
300 COUNT

Old

IxLtCJitA
CAMPFIRE--3 CANS-VIENN- A

SAUSAGE
V4LB. UPTONrS

cr- -

2 . .

17

CHASE andSANBORN-A- H

COFFEE 1.I2
FROZEN--10 OZ. PKG.

Strawberries
SHURFINE.TALL CAN

MSLK
NORTHERNTOBLET

TISSUE
SHURFRESH

OLEO
US CHOICE-Ni- ce andTender-CHUC-K

STEAK
GLADIOLA

fashioned

STiLLWELL

FOR.

Jtbfik Jar

29
Grinds-LB-.

24

3 ROLLS

25l
ICr

LB.

LB.

49
2 CANS FOR

BISCUITS 19c

PJ
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WHOLE BEANS

PORK BEANS

CREAM CORN

GRAPE JELLY

Plains
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Quarts
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nspecfed Veal-L-B.

RIB ROAST LB...29c
INiPE(TKf)
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PICNIC LB... 49c
OLEO 23c
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sTUItGHON' BAY 1W CAX
PIE CHERRIES
f KOHOE. C Rt'MTEn 30X CAN

G
TOAVELL FTiOZEN 10 OZ.

AWBE
smi?riNF, f oz it:ozl:n c vn

49C
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I PRICES 1

HT"TS SO 00

COCKTAIL

SALAD PEARS . .
JGUKmi.K o. v
TOMATO JUICE .

Chase Sanborn
Drip-L- B.

I
3jA Ill

HAMS

PINEAPPLE

FRUIT

ORANGE JUICi

fia
n

12 Bottle sf
Psrfnn iJt--

Swsn; Dovn. Gflldefl.

White, Devils Food J
Box

CIGARETTE t
POILXAR BRANBS U.w

10c

25c lUA
CAUPtHCMA IJGHT ME.VI

29c

18c

18c
I LB. BOX

73c H! HO CRACKERS ....
25c

?tBKMIXE t ELLO PKG.

25c ORAHGE SLICES

25c KALEX FtXL QUAHtT

23c BLEACH

riWTiTi
BLACKEYES LB c
TltEKII .S CIUCL.S

CANTALOUPES m
C LIIORMA C NhlST

LEMONS LB ;...Sc
fed nroi in NC ICES

RADISHES 5c

MEJLh "B aWTTirnBWnniiwajan- -

v.

rB

to
IdC

.'C

jc

,c
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l
k

X !' yi i asea.
iWMihiii

rmt2

ferapi fefeH0P mi"l$.

1 -' Crtmi', $1 Size

Shcmpoo

JEjZaBBBBMBBVA

J
DDog

ULM
Beans

SUP

19

140Z.B0TTLE

MIRACLE AID

CL0R0X BLEACH

IPciMt! jUL

Mk fi!)o

Deodorant 39c For Juices

Hu

,n mk

JI- - h Frozen
rniiie Brussel

10 oz Pkg

FOR 15c
r"'io.2'

S,'l II. . .mi

n

CHOICE

Kernel.
HI

f lllit X-- . nn

J BH I n

Alabain Cut
or 1)111

Quart

size

69c

Beans. . .

Noes.". . .

.

iRr
'

12

Jergen's

Flour is
If not mo-

ney will be you re-

ceive any other brand of
out

Xd

JohnsonUaliy, SOe SI70 COo Size

Mavis
s""f k, ICop. Snow Crop Juicers, arjje, 18 ounces,each

29c Tea

'....

utNu

K"BB

Girl,
Sour

15c

en 15c
r....'.

4

Can

15c

... 15c
SCiin

"ach
J,01"'Io nTrn..

Club

15c

50cSize

satisfied,
refunded

FoodClub Frozen
10-o-z. Pkg.. .

Pot Frozen

?C rjnee Morton's
WuEm3 Gttoz. Pkg.

Dole Frozen

MMfiMU

Handy
12-Bot- tle

Carton

Tall Can
3 For.

SwansDown White, Yellow,
Chocolateor
Devil Food,Lge Pkg

FOOD CLUB
'

FoodClub Guarantee
Food Club
guaranteed. your

and will
flour with- -'

cost!

LB.

BAG.

Kueli

. .

Dole FreshFrozen

.

.

5C
6oz,

nnd Peach

10

l..:3L

OuIj
Powder 39c Talc 39c

Glasses

xghetti

unconditionally

Cist,

Chicken

Cherry

Elna

49
Pineapple

OUlUt?

Chunks 25c PIES Zn's. .

15c

BROCCOLI Frozen,10 oz. Pkg. 3C

25c

25c

Assorted
Flavors
3 Pkgs .

i5c

Quart i

10

Food Club Fancy
Sweet,No. 303

Tom.Juice T.uc,m

t

Libby's Fancy 1 "7
Cream,303 Can C

Apple, Zestee E- -
28 oz. Jar A3C

BEANS TaT 10c

BEEF HASH01"' 31c
OLIVES ?J2Z39c
Dirfii cc Libbv Fnncy ocr I WllLCDswcct, wh., s ozA3C

Devil Food Cake
All Butter, Two Layrr
With Fudge Icing
Each

PIE
Pecan
ChockFull
of Pecans,Each

c

49'
59

89 411 Ml I'm- -

WV 7 7 7 T 7 rim i

imW CRISP 7 vuP"A

la bm

.11Ij
FreshandCrisp
Black Valentine, Lb

flu7TlIIFancyYe,lowllUiiljfl Banana Type,Lb.

IbC CK ICDuratc. lb. rCrr Mcatv. lb.

RadishesS!S 5c

ARMOUR STAR

Ring the bell every time!

MjI
LOGNA

Sliced

Lb.

FRANKFURTERS

ACON
Armour's
Crescent
Sliced, Lb.

EANS

4to8
Lb.
Avg., Lb.

Tender
Skinless

Lb. . ..

10c

GRAPESan;d19c

49'
39
39

Fresh Ground lb. U.S. GradedGovt. Calf Chuck

Hcsmburger . . 29c ROAST 43c
Baby Beef, Fresh Sliced lb. US Govt Graded Calf, Sirloin lb.

LIVER 29c STEAK 59c
U.S. Got. Graded Choice lb. U.S. Govt Graded Calf, Short lb

STEAK 79c RIBS 23c
U.S. Govt. GradedChorice,Short lb. Veal lb.

RIBS 29c CUTLETS . . . .89c
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NewsFrom Anton . .
by Mr, i;. M. Sliepperd

Mr. nntl Mrs- - Johnnie LIndscy
and children hnvo returned from
n visit to Mountninnlr, N. M.,
whore they attended n camp
meeting.

Miss Vanda Brock or Calif. ,is
visiting Iwr aunt, Mrs. Johnnie
Harper.

Salty Bulen of Lubbock is visit-
ing his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C A. Thomas, this week.

Mrs. Vernin Martin of Matador
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Goheen, recently.

Mr- - and Mrs. Boyd Rea visit-
ed his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Con-
ner, of Ropcsville Sunday own-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs- - Robert Newton of
Morgan City. La., are visiting her

home Sundny were Ills brothers-M- r.
nnd Mrs. Wayne Mattb.nvs

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Royal
Matthews and Newel Matthews,
all of Lcvelntul.

The Roy. C. O. Graydon of Lub-
bock filled the pulpit Sunday at
the Methodist church in the ab-

sence of the pastor, Rev. Hugh
Blaylock, who has been in n al

meeting at Hereford.

Iiavey Jean Anderson of Mule-sho- e

Is visiting Judy Bock this
week.

The F. II. A. girls had a pic-

nic and also went swimming nnd
bowling and attended a movie. It
was in the honor of the incoming
freshmen for the next school
term.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Thomas
jr- - and girls of Lubbock spent

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sunday with his parents, Mr and
Matthews. Mrs. C. A. Thomas sr.

Other cut-si- s in the Matthews Mrs Lee Gamer of California

Alarm
X Bell rings

( u rises to
I I l degreesabove zero.

has been visiting Mr. and Mrs-Jo-

Garner recently.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Orcut and
hoys had as guest tcccntly Or-cut- 's

sister and husband, Mr. nnd
Mrs. II. C. Stout of
their daughter, Mrs. Ilmidrix and
children of Chicago, III., and a
ion of the Stouts. Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Stout or Houston and Or-cut-

nephew.M. C. Elder of Dal
las also attended.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hopkins
made a trip to Wilcox, Ariz , re-

cently. They visited with the K.
V. Wolls and John Laurence fam-

ilies while them.

Guests in the home of Mrs.
Janie Anderson over Hi; week
end were her Miss
Freddy Smith, nnd Mr. Wilton
Jones of Crosbyton, Mr. and Mrs-Bo-

Snritus and children of Bo-vin- a,

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Archie
Hargrove of Anton.

The Rev. Evert pas-

tor of the First Baptist church,
has gone to Louisiana to visit his
son, Joe Bally, and family. Mrs.

who has I pen visiting
ther son for tun weeks will re

J:5Jjg24 IN PHILCO

81183 HOME FREEZERS

XL- - ol
Aud'b,e System

1ZZ$;. temperature
automatically

I C. RODGERS FUR

Wellington,

granddaughter,

Springfield,

Springfield,

UPRI,GHT MODELS

FREEZING ALL

AROUND FOODS
QUICK-FREEZ- E TO

4Q8&2P

told Is ivinly
distributed oil Ground

Ibi food ond tipiclolly toncintrtlid
to Ibi lhorp trim (ompgttmml.

NITURE

your ELE

IN OR CHEST

COILS

turn home with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Grant nnd

Trosa, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Titl-vvo- ll

of Antpn, Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
enjoyed a picnic supper" in the
park at I.ublwck Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Shockl.'y

nnd David had the following vis-

itors recently: Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Grace. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Grace and son of Anton, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Amos Shockley and daugh-

ter of Bovinn, Mr. and Mrs Jar-
red Shockley of Smycr, Mr. anl
Mrs. Selmor Valentino nnd chil-

dren, Miss Fnye Valentin? and
Clyde VniMitlne, Miss Lexle Mc
Crnncy, all of Newton, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs- - S. N. Twilley have
relatives visiting them from Ar-

kansas.

Mrs. Slnhl nnd daughter and
Miss Imogene Carper of Lublxn--

visited Mrs Monroe Parker an 1

Mrs. E. M- - Shcppcrd Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Phil'ip
spent the wepk end visiting rein"
fives at Snyder.

Mr. T. .1 Wikon ami son of
Pecos visited his mother, Mrs W

ffljjffi '''fiSl'Ts

Selective TemperatureControl
All Aluminum Liner
Sliding ISasUets

""""
y

y Av, rA,
:5Bi

0. Wilson , Sunday evening.

Mrs. W. T. Hopkins of Anton
and Miss Dorothy Bitnor of Little--

field visited Edd Swnnson who
Is stationed at Ft. Leonard Wood,

Mo. They mot him at Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Overstiect
tt'.r visiting In California.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivcy of Muleshoe
visited In the M- - M. McRcnolds
home Sundny. Tlioy nrc the par-
ents of Mrs- - Tholbort McRcnolds.

Nelson Rclnch of, Smycr has
been named as Hockley County
farmer of the year. Nelson Is n
former resident of Anton.

2

h Helen Williamson

Mrs C S Saunders Is visiting
her daughtci and son - in - law,
Mr nnd Mrs. Blake Perry in
Corpus Chnsti.

C. M. Sanders attended funeral
services in Abilene Fridny for his
uncle, Mr C. A. Hawkins. Mr.
Hawkins died of n heart attack
Wednesday morning.

Mi-- , and Mrs Otis Hnrcom and

and Bonnie, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Myers and Mr. ami Mrs. Hen-

ry Jcffcries In Lubbock over tru
week end. Mrs. Myers and Mrs.
Jcffcries nrc sisters to Mr. Hnr-

com.
Lolotln nnd Lorcltn O'Brien

from Friona arc spending the
week with tlj.'ir grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Hogue, Jennette
and Shirley.

Paul Fincannon is spending a
few days in the community with
his brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Fincannon and son.

Charles Leo Ivcy visited friends
in Fort Wortli over the week end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. (Bussie)
Price honored their daughter,
Dannj.' Jean,with a birthday din-

ner in her home Sunday. Those
attending were her grandparents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Price, Billy
Pritp, Bobby Lcn Price, Jimmy
Lee Welch, Bobby Lewis Fred,
Annie Lois Stuckcr, Jcrric Ivcy,
Jonnctte Hogue, Shirley Jean

j Hogue, nnd Helen Williamson.
The revival mooting nt the

Pettlt Methodist church Is to be
gin August 9. Rev. Dean, the pas-

tor of the church is to do the
preaching In the meeting.

Mrs. Ada Carter lias been visit-

ing with her son and family. Mr.

Tpm;"-atur- e Iiuliaiting Light
.itomatip Interior Light

Five Year Warranty

V

and Mrs. Ford Carter nnd Mick-
ey.

Bobby Lewis FiKtl from Morton
spent the week end with Bobby
Lcn Price.

The revival meeting nt the
Pettlt First Baptist church closed
Sundny night. Rev. Johnny II.
Johns from Ropcsville did the
preaching. He stayed In the home
of the pastor, Rev. V. C. William-
son, while (pre. Alvle Gene Ivcy
from Plnlnvicw led the singing
during th6 meeting. Ho, Mrs. Al-vi- e

Ivey and their daughter,Brcn-d-a

Kay stayed in the home of his
parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Ivey.

Freddie Stuckcr, who In n
Air Force was nt home over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Hogue nnd
boys from Pop visited in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, C.
A. Hogue Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stove Doug'n3,

you CAN

!
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CTRIC home freezer
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BILL SMITH

Freezer Time

WW ELECTS?

HOTPOINT

GENERAL$ ELECTRIC FREEZERS

111

ELECTRIC

Fair

K"jiw

FOR ALL

Hotpoint Food Freeri
available ftiua

15Cu.Ff.Model

FreezesandStorse522 lbs

balanced Automallo Inside U

Strong,nutosafctyfeck Special
KcniovuMo stornKo profettlon
nasKcts
Automatic temperature

?

5
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. , . becauseit lets you buy and cook in quantity, and that just naturally saves
you money.

Best of all, at the very same time that the freezeris savingyou money,
makesyour meals more attractiveandbettertasting. Your home-grow- n garden ,

products,which' had to be "gobbled up" right after they were picked, can now bo
enjoyed all yearlong,andso canproducethatyou buy atattractive prices.

t

Enjoy the full economy of better meals at lower cost. Enjoy electric .
home froczcr.

SEE "FREEZER FAIR" SOUTHWESTERN

REDDY KILOWATT
AT YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE

APPLIANCE DEALER
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S! Hi d 42S& everlite 10

If i Jr f
v K Easi (38 m S3 !3 ESLa Ma

No 300 Can

vmu

ffp

m S

(Y STRIKE No. liCan

FISH

"KRMA

KAN

iPINACH

4U3W$B&m
T?$k

ThiirMhiy,

P8 Tsyr Ul ITUADPIt

lli jjflL .rfit
K1& BRM 13S59?

jLJk Hz tfiAw mm LUUii

MATO

INA

e c

JL CAN

IARICRAFT MILK 2
BBY'S No. 303

VrV 1PM 300

I mm mm fc X count

k iiJrlk
WEN'S 57c Size

Y MAGIC
IYER oz. Bottle

Lnmb I'w

Chunk
Style

AIR ARRANGER !S 49c

m m ggjg JjgjSS'' BE3 xHa. '
-- SH PACT-Fro- zcn oz.

fTRAWBERRIES 25c
GROVE Frozen G Can

--EMONADE 15c
pNGBLOOD'S Frozen --1 lb. Pkg.

RUMSTICKS 89c
ALD SWEE- T- Frozen oz.Can

GRANGE JUICE . 15c

HEADS

iTTUCE
CARTON

Lb.

MATOES . . .

ANTALOUPES

REEM
Lb.

por o3v

....

15c

1

CALIF.

STALK

12V2C

. . 15c

J2V2C

MUttUHtti

DEER BAND NO. 303 Can

TOMATOES
GREEN FIELD Cut No. 303 Can

CAMPHRE
N0.39GCAN

ILSON'S 12 oz. Can

CHOPPED BEE
CAMPFIRE No. Can

VI6NNA

hhIhi BOX. . . .

DAMASK Count

NORTHERN

BKj

10

oz.

"I

U

SO

EVERFRF.SH

FROZEN

10OZ.PKG.
w

ASSORTED FLAVORS

ECOOL-AI-D

10 oz. Pkg.

GERBER'S Strained

BABY FOC
WAFFLE Quart

Roll

For

S ...19c

1 72C

FRESH BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS . . . Tic
FRESH .

YELLOW SQUASH
1'IUJSH

.12V2CLi, .

KOTUCKY
WONDERS

b LB i

Apple Pie always a family favorite at dtsserMimel
Comstock Apples make it a home-maker- s favorite,
too. 'Causeit's so easy prepare a luscious Appla
Pie using Comstock Apples. In fact, there'sa dandy,
simple recipe on the label of the can. Right now,
add Comstock Apples to your shoppinglist! They're
priced save you money.

v

A jtfy KiU o i
lb.'Bng

1 B

Can

3

r-

Pkcr.

L

6

CURTISS

WORTH r"

to

to

c

Fn. diOQ

Ib 5c

PLAINS Half Gallon
en

o o

SWANSDOWN De ils Food, White or Yellow

SALAD EOWL Pint Jar

SALAD DR1
HUNT'S 1-- 1 oz. Bottle

EVERBEST 12 oz. Jar

MA BROWN OI Fashun

PSIffl ISC nt

1000 SHEET ROLLS
;ir

e o o

.

o e

S In Bas

WRSSIEY SOAP
iSr

Govt. GradedGood

DAAST
Lb.

Go t. GradedGood

STEAK S.f,
Govt. Good

andTEN DI R

aeeoeoo

I.

Lb.

For

17c

TT'ni' &Jl.BARS Plastic

8For 59c
:Tf

Chuck

Graded

LEAN

fiidt

43c

49c

&5C

BftSIMn

''$$&

(WIFM 2.50 PURCHASE f
Xk OR AWKtT;

klWWIW ,'
Govt. GradedGood
Lb

FRESH LEAN

SMALL

SKINLESS

Lb. . . .

.

8 JF iP

Govt GiadodGOOD
T-BO-

NE STEAK

f i:fj

SWIFT'S SEMINOLE

SLICED BACON
KRAFT'S --American or Pimiento

LJECCC Sliced

KN (tifHjDrfTRL
r- -

"

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Soz. Pkc. fc

Wvlft

Wmv WwMi&fflww SUPER MAHivETS JFyy

rjc
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TOPS
000

in SERVICE
We're proud of the servicewe
can give you when your home
appliances need repair. Wo
usegenuinefactory partsand
we guaranteeour work. Call
us soon.

HILL-ROGER- S

ruiorrrCTtn
On Lubbock Highway

Mattresses
Renovated

Your Cotton Mattress remade
with lx?st rrade AC A TicKiiiff.

12.00
Your Old Mattressmade Info
an Innorstirinsr with our best

gradeAC A Ticking.

24.50
ONE DAY SERVICE

Furnitureand
Bedding

Phone201-- 1
On Highway

FISHERMAN'S

Accident Insurance

$3-8- buys a policy which will
pay $1,000 medical reimburse-
ment or 10,000 In case of

duo to accidents while
on 7 day hunting trip. Call-- Man

gum-Chesher-Hilfa- un

Agency

430 XIT Drive Phone51
Llttlefiel, Texas

1 -- For Rent
(Apt. and Rooms)

Modern 3 room apartment or 3
bedroom furnished house at
717 XIT Drive Contact Mrs.
Fairrle Billings on Sunday
eening. 812--

THREE room furnished apart-
ment, bills paid. Phone 225.

C-t- f

AIR conditioned modern apart-
ment,furnished.Barton Apart-
ments,316 West 2nd. Phone97.

tf--

Clean, comfortable, air conditioned
rooms for men. Mrs. Thomas B.
Duke. 1103 S. Phelps; Phone19S.

tf--

FURNISHED apartment, 707 E.
7th. Mrs. Pick,
rell. Call 367-J-.

FURNISHED Apartment, pri-
vate bath. Mrs. Livingston,
701 E. 7th, Phone 574-M- .

L

UNFURNISHED apartments-ne-ar
school. Ira E. Woods,

Phone1000. W-t-f

FURNISHED, newly decorated
brick apartments.Adults only.
Phone 152. H-t- f

THREE room furnished apart-
ment, and small furnished

410 East 8th. tf
FOR RENT Modern furnshed

apartments. Mrs. N. T. Dal-to- n.

Phone 822--R. D-t- f

FURNISHED one and two bed-
room apartments. Close in.
Phone 152. H-t-f

FOR RENT: Room with maid
service, also efficiency apart
ments. Everything furnished.
Reasonable weekly rates.
Plains Hotel. Tel 252. P-t- f

Unfurnhhed apartment near
school. 1201 West 5th. Phone
655-- tf W

2--F-
or Rent

(Residences)

4 ROOMS and bath, unfurnished
house. Call 85. tf--

NORTH side of Duplex Near
school. Call 250 or 554-W-.

tf--

4 ROOMS and bath. 1319 West
5th. Call 207-W-, Dimmitt.

8S--

furnished duplex. 510 00 a
week. Phone 141. tf--

MODERN 3 room house, close-i-

Call G. C. Passat 45. tf--

FOR Rent. If you want t6 rrrit
some of the best property in

call L. B, Stone, Phone
C03. tf-- S

4 ROOM and bath. SeeDavid De
Busk or call G68-M- .

I'OIC KENT
Unfinished 4 room house with

garage,117 ltth St. See S U
Estes,714 E 5th St. 8-- 3 E

OHJia 3QIAM3S S.ODVXS XI

3IVd3a" H31VM S.lLVa"d 3N30
sdiuiris soag uuno 3ajd o.W

SJOZBJJ OJJ)D03
puns9uu'sjoji3ji ojjojuSp Jjcdoj osib o

mm hdivm
hoi ixviij asnohhs

Motorola
305W. 4th

2--F- or Rent
(Residences)

TWO rooms and bath 10 x 32.
To be moved. Call 811 J or see
Bud Brasher. tf B

3 room house and bath 915 B E
6th. tf c

Nice clean 2 bedroom house with
garage Call G93 tfG

(Farms)

6 Acres 5 room modern house
grade A dairy barn. Will take
a late model car in on trade.

Cecil Tubbs Amherst.

5--F-
or Sale

(Residences)

TO BE moved house with
bath. Phone 232 Leon Durham.

tf-- D

THREE bedroom house, just
completed.500 block East 17th
St. Price G. I. Cicero Smith
Lumber Co. Phone 112. tf-- S

REAL ESTATE

210 A. Irrigated farm close to
Littlefield Two good wells
and good improvements. Will
sell or trade for good dry
land or Motor Court.

Two bedroom houseon East
13th Street Double garage
with connecting breezeway
glassed in. 75 ft. lot.

GetOur Listings

Bob Badger
Skipper Smith

PHONE 78
104 WEST 5th ST.

7ForSale
(Miscellaneous)

USED TIRES for Implements
and cars. 15" and 16" sizes.
All price ranges. McCormlck
Petroleum Products, on Lub-boc- k

Highway. tfMc

Continental Red Seal En-gln-

radiator, twin-disc- , clutch,
butane carburetor. Irrigation
Equipment Co. tf I

--&fafr,
, a r r

MODU4S !.: AA5B,'J1
most for

you Jhks
HOL-DE- ELEHRIC FENCER CO.

020 East3rd

7 -- For Sale
Miscellaneous

WHOLESALE PRICES on oils,
Amallc, Quaker State, Perm-zol-l,

Havoline, Gulf Prld
Film Oil. All kinds of greases.
McCormlck Petroleum Prod-
ucts, on Lubbock Highway.

tfMc

Used 30 foot trailer house$1,000
cash. Phone 5121, Morton, Tex.

1950 Olds 9S, 35 000 miles - Air
Ride tires 7,000 miles only.
Bargain. See J. C Hllbun, Se--

curiety State Bank.

100 New HampshireRed Pullets.
Also Shoats, J. L. Manuel, 1
West Cemetery-- SSCJ

Sewing machines and parts, see
A. L. Legg. 1007 S. Westslde
Ave., Phone 330--J. L-- tf

ALL WEATHER

SleepingBags
AS LOW AS

12.95
WINDCHESTEU MODEL 197

12 GaugePump
HEGL'LAR 77.00

57.50
MODEL 12 REMINGON

Pump
NEW 112.00. SPECIAL

57.50
l,r.LE ItltAXI)

WaterBags
3 GALLON

1.1

S & S SALES
and PAWN BROKER
Open 7 Days a Week

108 Delano Ave. Phone1011

SSStiwm Efnaim

IT'S SHOCKING...the profit ytniwn
in rrulnd frmuiunt HOL.

DIM ttVCTIUC Ifi th
perfect stockcontrol, weed control, pitur
control yitcm frnw re turnlnf to ill
over th country. "W
t iinper" action dip off wood on contact
without thortlne out your fence wire . . .
control, olt itock by hock In any w0r
or aoit condition I10L-- UM li th world'
Urseit maVer of approved,

WRITE
TODAY

, ..for our frtu
folder "Pailur
RotaHon."

Phone315

ft

TisslNBfe

mSSwsA

NELSON HARDWAR

SHOUT IT FROM

7--F- or Sale
(Miscellaneous)

D Con for rats and mlce-bot- h dry
ami wet bait PorcherProduce

SS--P

One self-playe- r piano in good
condition. Beautiful walnut
finish. Several rolls go with
piano; new rolls aie now avail-
able. Priced to sell at 5215. Day
Phone, Muleshoe 44G3. Ad-

dress. Box 81 Lariat, Texas.
-J

8--- Saleor Trade

5 rooms and bath, stucco, 75 It.
front. 713 East 16th, Phonp 288

or 539--J. tf--

atRIC.ATED halt section at De-mi-

N.M., with two good 8"
irrigation wells. Own electri-
city. Will trade for town prop-
erty or dry land. Not rented
for this year. Has 100 acres
cotton allotment. See Buck
Ross. ftR

2 Bedroom modern house 1201

Pittcock, 2020 38th, Lubbock,
Texas.

Equity in 3 bedroom housenear
McMurry in Ablllne, Texas.
Roy Wade. 123 N. Westslde
A cnue. wtf

9--F-
or Sale

(HouseholdGoods)

1 LEONARD Refrigerator, 11.9
cu. ft. capacity, used 18
months. 1 Coloric gas range,
used 18 months. J. M. Inkle-barge-r,

3 ml. east of town.
tf--S

WE can saveyou moneyon New
Automatic Maytags and Re-
built washingmachinesand elc-tri-e

motors. Acrey Barton, 316
West 2nd, Littlefield. tf--

Job Printing and office supplies
at the Littlefield Newspapers.
Good service at good prices.
Phone26 or 27.

T

i

(w

i

TEXAS PUMP &
71G EAST 3RD

Phone375

12-No- tices

WE sell the SundayDallas Morn-
ing News and the Dally

Open Sunday, 7:30 to
10 a.m. 12:30 to 7 p.m. Staggs
Service Drug. tf--

Littlefield Lodge
No. 1101

A. F. & A. M.A StatedMeetings
First Thursday

HerbertDunn, Secy

Joan Henry Chapman
Post No. 48M

V. F. W.
Meets 2nu & 4th

Monday
Night

8 P. M.

Hnwun eavcr,Commander

CARD OK THANKS
We wish to take this means of
thanking all of our friends for
the flowers and food and sym
pathetic gestures which they
extended following the death
of our loved one.

The family and relatives of
Mrs. W. II. Brady

13--Want-
ed

JOB Printing and office supplies,
at the Littlefield Newspapers.
Good service at good prices.
Phone26 or 27.

SALISMAN WANTED
Man wanted. Good opening. Sell

Rawleigh Products In Lamb
County or Littlefield. Year ar-
ound Income, good profits. See
OHIo Riddle, Wilson, Texas.I'll
help you start or write:

Rawlelgh's, Dept. TXH-283-13-

Memphis, Tenn. 8 22--

PLASTIC TILING
AND

PAINTING
FOR

YOUR NEW OR
REMODELED HOME

SEE

J. C. DUNCAN
127 E. 14th Phone659-I- t

T nm
im rnrnji ur mi

Omy Western Pumpshive
patentedVibration Dampeo
ed Tubelioe . . . guaranteed
to reduceshaftwear aodtat
pumping coto.

Rtduttmechanicallosses,taihert
pumpefficiency byeliminating broox
bearings andoversizedrive shafting.
Chooseeither straight centrifugal
type or mixed.flow type Impeller.

I Vm LmI Waiters faaa Mar I

EQUIPMENT CO.
PI70NE 800

THE

16 -- Services

FOR RENT Floor sandcrsand
floor polishers, electric lawn-mower- s,

and electric hedge-trimme-rs

by the hour or by
the day. Ilart-Thaxto- Phone
80, Littlefield. tf-I- I

Ironing and sewing done at G03

Wedel. Phone 355--

FOR RENT: Floor sander,floor
polisher, power tools by hour
or day. Roberts Lumber Co.
Phone232. tf-- R

WE SPECIALIZE In motor tune-u-p

and starter and generator
service. Walker Battery and
Electric, LItteflcld's only one-sto-p

service station, 9th and
LFD Drlva. tf

17 Miscellaneous

Piano Tuning - SecE. M. Enloe
or write Box GO, Amherst, Tex.

8SE
BELTS, Buttons, Buttonholes-Ma-de

beautifully. Phuiie lOS-J.

Mrs. Hugh Rice, 421 West 5th
tfc-- R

Craftsman 8 in. circular saw i
horse motor Table and dnddo
heads. Call 547-W-

Hobby Supplies

Model Planes.Model TraiM and
Accessories.

Hart --Thaxtoq

Furniture and Hardware
523 Phelps Littlefield

PIIONE 33S

Electrical

18 Business
Ll'MS Chapel . ,T

three bedu m c

iur saie or i - ti
juarKer, iu z t u. 1 tl

8 R g VM R. c r 3 T" uB.

fl HJ9pnZ i T l Ili&ft
Ms ro Pt ryflfS)

Mv t j t n or tin
7 il flj R E t o z s t

R. L -- fitl Sl S '

MR e u ft p E0v73
I o a t-- vta3C?jST 71

SKWING ALThK TI0l

SquawDressesanil Unj
XIT Drive " 17

TAIKIIO HILLINGS

IMione m--

'

PecosGold

BUTTER

and

5CE

CREAM

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Let Us

Service Your Steve

LITTLEFIELD, TIXLl

RepairYour Air Conditioner

Rewire Your House

Run Extension to Your

Garage,Barn or Chicken House

All Work Guaranteed

Day Phone946 Night Phone401

BRANDON ELECTRIC
G03 WEST DELANO

Television - ACHARY RADI
And TV SERVICE

Work

Z



SHOUT IT FROM THE

SHOP

for
Bucevui

ianc).Bi.irkOcl

;iraw Hals

ijddlcs

tools

bciis

tify She
Shop

1,1 in Shoo Repair
33.! I'liclps

THE

ST...in
kAKE FRVICE

rilLLL D LANCE

UnT I ND
JGAMIM"

SIE- -
Kon 5ear 6--

j;eSeWce
ll'll F T Oth

fKOND jIC-- J

KHTILENE
zerfill.zer

r ' mr'hods In- -
. Firtllene LI- -

--1

"i liately no
tWtiiit pi i nt
. to promote
t better with

absorption
v thU mlr- -

ii al to ue

ley & Burf
I'LUIENT CO.

("CUNO I'llONF. IS

HOP IN

AND

SSl

SATURDAY

GARY COOPER

in

Starring

TADS

LBTTLEFIELD

LAC

"The Westerner

Adams
Tlie Talking Alulb

JOHN WAYNE

in

Command"

ALAN LADD

In

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'Em I'uy
With Evcrlay

Porcher Produce
Your RestMarket

For Produce

Texas
mJiW7;irZSZXXlJm!lZ&Ut2UZEZ3&

JohnstonPumps
Lot us give you a

Turbines, Jet and Centrifugal

TURNKEY JOB

We Specialise in all Type.--; of
Well Service

J & L WELL

SERVICE

Mnssey I fat lis Bldjj.
1121 EAST Otli

Phone 77-J-

We
Appliances

IKONS
TOASTERS

VACUUMS
ALL ELECTRONIC

& TV

On Clovls Hlnny Phono 850

SAVE

ShowHours

fr. and MONDAY

and

FRIDAY

ii Rory

SUNDAY

Chirk

91Tail

"ancis The

ptoiuilil O'ConnorJulia

TUESDAY

Tark
K'M.S1)AY

"Hell Below Zero"
Slurring

Technicolor

Lilllelicld,

Service

Smaii

PERCOLATORS

EQUIPMENT

Radio

Center

MIDMTE,

TO THE

IT

Joins Wacs"

THURSDAY

M

MmSffiKSSfl

ews from
li Mrs. i:cljti M. Scntt

Mr. nntl Mis. Jack Slone ot
1). C , visited for Hie

past few dnys in the home ot his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L J. stone.

Mr and Mrs. Chris Furneuux
ir of Holms, N. M, wore week
'ml gupsts in the home of his
mother, Mrs. Chris Furneaux.

Mr- - Lois Nichols of Los Ango-- l'
Calif , Is hero for a week's

t m the homo of her mother,
Mrs Cora Briscoe.

Mr and Mrs. V. L. Foust and
Hi My wero visitors in the 0. 13.
Workman home in Arlington the
week While there they attend-c-d

the reunion Sunday of the Foust
family held in Sycamore Park in
Fott Worth. They letitrncd home
Monday afternoon.

Shirley Ann Robertson of Halo
t'en'i't" visited the past week in
tin1 home of her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tetiell. She
also visited with the Ray Sebrings

Barbara llavis, daughter of Mi
and Mrs. Ilciman Hnvis of Lub-
bock, was a guest Thutsday af-

ternoon of BaibaraPieslon.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Gosdin and
daughter, Patty Ruth, and the C
W Mossors of Litli:field are va-

cationing in Colorado. Janet ll

accompaniedthem on the
trip.

Pat Hiownd spent last week in
the home ot his grandpaients, Mi
and Mrs. Jack Brownd of Hale
Center. He leluinid homo Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Hubeit Dykes cn-t-

mined Mr. and Mis John
lioyles and Mr. and Mis Wayne
Howell and daughlcis, Waynctte
and Charlotte, with an ice cicam
supper Friday night.

Gene Richardson, son of Mr
and Mis- - JiAbe Kichiudsun of
Circleback lias been awauled a
Dunlap scholarship. Gene was
named salutatorianof the 1333 --

1931 Sudan Senior class. He was
named "Rest boy in
his senior year and was sports
editor andmember of tbj Hoi net's
Nest school paper.

T1j3 Sudan sewing club met
Wednesday afternoon, July 18, in
the home of Mrs. II. V. Quails
for needle woik. Some of the
members worked on bags that
they ate crocheting.

Refreshments of coke, pie and
cookies were served to the follow-

ing guests: MesdnmesJ. T.JIcn-- I
dei ,on, Rafe Jones, Otis Mark-- I

ham, John Tucker, Floyd Walker,
Joe West, and Mis. Dclmcr Gann.

A group of Sudaniteswere fish-

ing in Platoria, Colo., this past
week. They were O. J. Parrish
and his son, Dowain; Wayne
Brownd and sons, Jackie and
Gail, Don Shannon and James
Gore. Fishing was reported to be
good.

Mr and Mis. Hugh WIngo of
Mulesilioe and Mr. and Mrs. Arlle
Lone of Bovina were guests Sun
day of the T. P. Wingo family.

Mrs Jackie Boswoll and daugh-

ter, Patty, of Davis City, Iowa,

DRIVE-I- N

THEATRE

For PalaceandXIT

Matinco 1:30 to 4:00 Saturday1:00 Sunday 1:30

Box Office Open Nites 7:30 io 10:00

SUN.

.Frauds

Washington,

and SATURDAY

"Powder River"
With

Calhoun Coriime Calyet

In Technicolor

unci MONDAY

"MOGAMBO"
Starring

(Jahle Ava Gardner

In Technicolor

TUESDAY

JOHN WAYNE
in

In TheSaddleii

WEDNESDAY and Till RSDAY

RarharaStanwyck GeorgeSanders
Gary Merrill

in

"Witness To Murder"

Sudan

iWWfCyTJp "WfTlWiJw"B

aio heio for n month's visit In
the home of Ijt mother, Mrs. Lee
Haidy.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hickman nn--1

chlldicn, and ISronda, ot
Plain visited Monday in the Jack
Scott home.

Those attending tiio Renders'
Conference in Canyon (lie past
week woic C O. Gregory, B. M.
Wilson and Odell Wilkes, who is
attending summer school at WT
SC in Canyon.

Jony Walker, son or Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Walker of Portals, Is
visiting in tile home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaston and Wi, and
In the Hubert Dykes home.

Mr and Mrs. R. K. Allen and
Mr. and Mrs Hubert Dykes vis--
ilr-- Mrs J V Bolan at her home
neui Labuddy Sunday.

N
DK-- 2 Chniley R Pope, son of

Mr and Mn Claud Pope, was

sWlWB jiWpHIWKwH

SCHILLINGS, DRIP or REGULAR

COFFEE
HI - C 10 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE

LlimV'S 40 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE

DIAMOND BRAND NO. 1503

CORN
SIIUKI'IXL NO. 303 CAN

TURNIP GREENS

favorites!

FRESH GROUND

I Li"" I

I f

L
I Wll

Pick

t
JCltniivP I '? :

"ir tN'
" lt.?

homo loeently for twonty-- throe
day leave. Ho loturnotl to Seattle,
Washington, to his ship, the US
Kormlt Roosevelt, whurc he will
sail to Japan.

Mrs. A. Pinkerton is in Bnkcrs--'

fiold, Calif., visiting hor brother,
Nick Cox, who recently suffered
a stroke. Others who went art-Mr-

.

and Mrs. II. O.' Bigham of
Littlefield and Hannic Cox of Co-

lorado City.

Week ond guests in the Acle
Danloll home were their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Hall and Susan of Fort
Miss. Accompanying Mr. and Mrs.
Hall were Mr. and Mrs. Al Behr,
also of Fort Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Capchart of
Olton were visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs- - Acle Daniell Sun-
day.

Mr and Mrs J W Miller ant
children, Mrs Hilly Lord of Okla
homa City and Ward Gins, re
turmd to Sudan Saturday night
They had been vacationing in Co-

lorado the past week.

LB.... $105

25c

15c DOG

BAMA

10c

OLIVE

PICKLE

PORK

(I

LIVER

I'INKNEY'S

FRESH

Cl DAIIV,

We Give

Guiin Bros.

DoubleSfamps

On Tuesday

HAMBURGER LB.. .29c

RANCH STYI.K, GRADED GOOD

STEAK LB 4fc
SHIRFRICSH

OLEOLB 19c

77vVrj &F&jrm W0

It

"I Sec By

The Leader"
Mrs W G Strcrt. Mrs C L

Harless of San Angelo and Mij
Arnclt, foimer Littler eld

resident now living in Fi Woilh,
left Monday morning Willi Mis J
C to spend a few dnys in
the Hilbun cnbin in Ruidoso.

O
W. C. McCanlles of Phoenix.

Arizv has visiting his
sister - in - Mrs. N S. Mc
Canlles and sons of Littlefield.

O

Mr and G. V. Walc'rn and
Ann left Wednesday by for
Galveston whore will spend
a vacationing.

Mr and Mrs Jack Omphrll
and children - Jay wl
Timmey - leturned last ueol-- fr r
Salinas, where timy hv

visiting Campbell ;

and attending the Silinas

pUKaHBryiiJW WWMBEWIBI

Eddie

Tray

I Sill RFINE TALL

your

MILK
I'UIJK

Hilbun

CANL 10 L1J.

SUGAR
SHURFINE 23 LB.

FLOUR

RED 2 LB.

CAN KIM

PLUMS

(i O.S.

(! OZS.

(i OZS.

OZS.

HENSLB

BEEF

STAMPS

John

been with
law,

Mrs.
train

they
week

Joicni

Call'
been fvhc

rndr.i

CAN

BAG

BAG

TALL CANS

FOOD 3for

JAR

LOAF 32c

PIMENTO 31c

PEPPERLOAF... 39c

CHEESE 39c

ALL MK T

FRANKS LB. 39c
DRESvSKD 3 to 5 Uls.

39c
BREAKFAST 'j IB. SLUED

LB 3m

m '. 4 . ar

i; "BJJJM'j t

Lnmh County Leader,Thursday August fi, 1951. Tntf 7.

12Jc

Thanks!

I wish to fliatik my

tho confidenceshown

friends'

voting

. . (Henry)A rend

WssMMsiftffHWBm WBwiMMIHjW HjKTpHjP l5P,i

C LIIGLNI BRAND C X

TUNA 24c

TIDE 2c
( MPriRE CANS

PORK & BEANS 3 for 25c

CAMITIRE 2 C VN

GREEH BEANS 15c

CAMI'FIKE 2 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 15c

K. B. C

BEETS 10c

FROZEN FOODS
COLD KING 10

STRAWBERRIES... 25c
LIBBV'S 10

CORN 16c

$169

25c

35c

Liimvs io

PEAS
SEL SWEET (1 CAN

good for

for inc.

BO

NO. 303

NO.

NO.

NO. 303 AX

OZ.

OZ.

C

oz.

OZ.

LIMAID 15c
GR'EEnIeANS 20c
NORDIE

PERCH LB 3gc
FRESH VEGETABLES

HOME GROWN

BLACKEYED PEAS Lh 7k
1 KL'MI IIOAIE GROWN

OKRA LB isc
I Klsil

PLUMS LB 19c
ntrsii iiiUDs

I f ?

many

in

LRGE

J

LB

aX3 9MJA

21c

Hzjj

LETTUCE 121c
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News from Olfon
1y MN. Herald HImi-I- I

Clifford Curry, who hns been n
patient In th Olton memorial Ikw-pltn- l,

was released Frtdny. His
condition is much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscot' Tliomas,
who have the furniture1 stoiu, have
returned from Dallas where they
attended tlie fall allowing of new
furniture.

Mudnme Andre Gueho of Paris,
France, has been vlsttlns her
daughter, Mrs Jack Fuller, for
the tst three monllw. She flew
to New York to board the ship
for her return trip to Paris. Mr
Guoho is an ambassador from
France to Indochina.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Forrester at-

tended funeral services for Ever-
ett Shilling in Santa Fe, N. M.
Mr. Shilling was a bro(h?r-i-n law
of Mr. Forrester.

The boy scouts are back from
a week's camp in Cowles, N. M.
Clarence Grant, scoutmaster, and
Tex lverson went with tlie boys
who returned Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Kdd Thompson

o e o

and family attended theolebr,i- - j

lion of Mrs Thompson's parents '

Golden Wedding anniversary in
Slaton Sunday. They also attended
an outing in McKetuie park Mon-- ,

dny In tlie honor of the couple i

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Reed j

Mr. and Mi's. Huron Lnnsford
are the parents of a baby k"'1
Lowtn Ann. Sheweighed 7 pounds
and 1 ounces. Grandparents are
Mrs. G. C. Dennis of Olton and
Mr and Mrs Mack Loe of Pa
ducah.

'Mr. ami Mi's. Carrol Brown and
Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Donal Spain
and family are on a fishing trip
to Colorado this week.

Joe Whitaker, who has charge
of the junior boys in the Metho-
dist Sunday schoo, took the class
to Plainview swimming

Jiinmie Tollett is spending his
vacation In New Mexico with his
aunt.

Herbert Holley, Lonnle Smith
and LeonardStamps are home on
leave The boys are on a delay
en route to other stations They
have been stationed at Ft. Bliss

THANK YO
My Fellow Texans

ALLAN

From the bottom of my heart,
I want to thank all of you who
supportedme in the First Pri-

mary. Your interest in good
governmentand your enthus-
iasm in this fight for Texas is
an inspiration to me. Togeth-
er, we will continue to discuss
the issues and carry on the
clean, hard campaign which
will result in a decisive vic-

tory for Texas in the Second
DemocraticPrimary on Aug-

ust 2S.

Sincerely,

HIVERS

Each year during July, at the Annual of
view for the home,furniture
compete to offer the greatest values for
dealers andour customers,

Of all the great values offered to us at the big
Dallas Furniture Showby from all over
the country, we have selectedthis attractive Falcon
dinette as the best the value we could

offer you.

Just read the list of features then visit our store- and see for why THIS IS THE TOP VALUE
FOR YOUl

'aaaK 10 PlfPT PC AVI? "

CROSSWORD

I 1

ACROSS
1 Qualified
4 Ebsi
7 Military body
9 A likennt

11 Emendered
11 Color
14 Ailatlc native
16 Rtlijioui Inttlllicnct

AnocUtlon (abb.)
17 Ccrtmonlei
19 Compan direction
30 Exlit
II Purpoie
J J Combinlnf lm mean-

ing air
34 Printer! meaiure
35 Crouch
3 7 Dent
35 Meaiure of arc
30 Exclamation
31 Caper
34 Machine
37 Aerial train
38 EU

By J..

General Interest
J9 Theoretical force pl.)
40 Old America (abb.)
42 Took tuitenance
44 To draw forth
46 Poiieulve pronoun
47 Rant
49 Homed animal
30 On the jummit of
SI To form into a mall

again
SI To part
35 To toak flat
5 f Poeticalalwayi

DOWN
1 Eipame of (round
3 Seed container
3 Preposition
4 Myttlc Bamkrlt word
5 Huie tub

7 Clip to ihape
S To preen
9 Eilitini at a pattern

10 Sea capita

(Answers on PageC)

Mr. ana r-- rs cates tiad
as guests this week end Rev. and
Mrs. Dee Cates of Ft. Worth and
their daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Forrest of Clovis, N--

Miss Helen Brown called her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Brown, from Holland. Miss Brown
will start home from her three
months tour August 11

Coach Joe Turner and Jeff
Smart awarded their football boys
pins for last year's bootball.

Rev. Glen Godseyattended Mex-
ican Baptist mission in Lubbock
Sunday.

R. W Allcorn and Charlie Shel-
by will be in the west teams line--

Jup when they play in the Green--

C.

11 Article of feminine
lingerie

13 Latin connective
15 Scottlih knowledge
1 7 South American city
18 Watery expanie
31 Principal blood vend
33 Tumult!
36 To cure leather
38 Creek letter
31 Church itructure
33 Veiation
33 Oranted
34 Mlmlci
36 Revolving part of

.machinery
37 Auditory organ
41 Serpent
43 Alwayi
43 United Lallni (abb)
46 The beginning of

"iterate"
48 Femaleiheep
30 Hallt
S3 Towardi
34 College degrct

oeit nowi an star Tournament in
Childress on August G.

Brownie camp for Olton girls
has been postponed until cooler
weather.

Tlie Olton Cub Scout troop 120
Is planning a trip overnight to
Cowles, N. M. Their Cub Scou-
tmaster ,and wife, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Vaughn, along with other
parents,will make the three day
trip. Den mothers, Mrs. Paul

and family, Mrs. Max
Houk and family, Mr Frank
Strove and family, also Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Lovelace, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Bizzell, and Mr. and
Mrs. Basil Sherman plan to make
the trip. The money for the trip is
being made in the Cub Scout
booth in tlie Lions Carnival.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Henry Cox are

FURNITURE MARKET

MX ff?

MiTtlm

SPECIAL
VALUE!
Complete

5-pie- ce dinette

SHOP THE TOWN FOR VALUES -
COMPARE ALL THESE FEATURES --

AND THIS IS THE SET YOU'LL BUY, BECAUSE:

Showing
furnishings manufacturers

possible

manufacturers

GREATEST

possibly

yoursolf

Conon

1. Popular extension top table easy-actin- g metal
slides.

2. Plastic table surface attractive resists wear,
damage.

3. Big 30"x48" top- 30"x40" without leaf- in new
grey "Scrim" pattern or fashionable"Black Oak."

4. Sturdy modernwrought iron legsandchair frames.

5. Your choice of decoratorpastel chair-se-at colors
match or contrastwith your own color scheme,

6. And you getall this quality construction, attractive
beauty, and long-tim- e durability at such a low,
low price. '

BUT-Ot- R SUPPLY IS LIMITED
SELECT YOURS TODAY.'

E. C. RogersFurniture
.m. ' ( PHONE 221

Local Counties

Will HaveCrop

DisplaysAt Fair
LUBBOCK. Aug. One of tlie

largest displays of farm equip-
ment ever seen In West Texas
will be shown at this year's Pan-
handle South Plains Fair, accord-
ing to an announcementthis week
by Fair President Charles L. Ad-

ams, jr
In addition, many of the South

Plains counties will have county-wid-e

exhibits of crops in tlie new
Agriculture Building, thus provid-
ing an outstanding program for
the West Texas and EasternNew
Mexico farmers. .

Already five South Plains coun-

ties have entered county exhibits.
These counties and the County

to begin a revival meeting at Quit-aqu-e

at the First Baptist church
next Thursday. Tlie meeting is to
run two weeks.

Beginners band class will be-

gin here on August 7 If enough
Interest Is shown, announced Don
Williams, band director.

Olton Ministerial Alliance met
Monday at 7:30 in the Fellowship'
hall of the First Baptist church.
Troy Martin spoke to the group
on church publicity.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Font en-

tertained out of town guests with
a chicken barbecue Wednesday
night. Tlie Fent's daughters, Cher-
ry and Linda, are attending the
Lutheran Encampment in Coin
Glen Camp this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blythe and
,John Earl, Mr. and Mrs. Mori- -

deht Crawford and girls and Mrs.
,4nn Blythe are vacationing in the
mountains this week.

rAp( r rit ,
i.iu.n ui uiion s young people

have had the opportunity this sum-
mer to attend one of the youth ,

camps in the church nmnni. '

zations. These camps are cdu--'
i.uu,,, lunL-uuu- n ana ieacn tne
child how to be a betterChristian

, i
M,

i

Agent In charge nre : Hale County,
Ollle F. Liner: Lamb County, Da-

vid F. Eaton, Jr.; Briscoe County.
Robert M. Ledbetter; Hockley
County, Jack Carothers: and Gar-7-a

County, Lewis Hcrron.
George "Scotty" Samson of

Post, general ngrlcultuiK superin-
tendent, snid officials are cxpec-tl-nt

Approximately 15 such county
exhibits for the Fair which will
be held here Sep. 27 hrough Oc.
2.

SAFKTV FIST!
GEENVILLE, S. C.tfl - Fire

engine sirens Interrupted a civic
club safety meeting where Sgt.
Joe Jenklnson, city safety officer,
was speaking Jenkinson's ear was
ablaze. The fire started from n
portable spotlighthe had left burn-
ing on the sent.

The NeedOf Revelation

The wondersof
nature prove
that (hero is u
being who Is
more powerful
than m u n.

Could we know
who lie Is and
what he Is like
If we hud no

By TOMMY WILLIAMS,

reveultlon of God such as
has given in his word?

You may look at the watch
on your wrist and know that
someone with power and intel-
ligence made it, hut you will
have to obtain knowledge some,
where Jiesldes from the wutch
Itself if you ever know tlie per
son or personsbehind its exist-
ence. lOven so, wc must possess
some knowledge besides wliat
nature alone can give us to
know (lie Power which is be-

hind nature. Without (lie rev

back-to-scho-ol news:

Cinderellacottonsin new
deep-glo-w colors!
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bo perfectlywashable I Shown, left: deep.glowchecks'
'. with big berthacollar, little peplum flaps ;

sizes3 to Gx and 4. Right: deep-glo- w Btrlpes
'with attachedruffle underskirt sizes3 to 6x and 7--
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Mrs. Hulda Hcnson returnedthis
week from n six weeks vacation
in tlie northwestern part of the U.

S. A. Mrs. Hcnson visited n daugh-

ter, Mrs. D. D. Paxton In Haw-

thorne, Calif., and a granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Jim Gallagher, and n

nephew, Joel Landsaw. In San
Francisco she visited nnothcr
daughter, Mrs. Bud Brennan, and
In Shelton, Wash., n brother, C.

C. Landsaw.

She took a sight-seein-g tour to
Seattle, Wash., and from there

Minister

olution of God In Ids word, (lie
ower behind nature would lie

an abstract mystery. Willi the
Bible, that power Is n person-
ality whom we nuiy know intl-mutel-

True it is (lint "tlie heavens
declare tlie glory of God," hut
we must have revelation to
know (be God to whom such
wondrous glory is to lie attri-
buted.

The Idea of accepting (lie ex-

istence of God and denying the
very Hook which (ells us ulxnit
him Is wholly Inconsistent.

Writo (o us at any lime.

Address:

CHURCH OF CHRIST,

West Ninth Street

Llttlefleld, Texas
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VAKKOUOUGH:

Thanks,Friend

PredictsVicH

AUSTIN Aug
Kuuerimioriai candidate
xnroorouch s.mi in. .
will win the Aug 2S Stomary by a sweeping

Said Yarborough cor
"678,000 Texans--a ntTnvnni! nn . i- - . "V

"G78.000 Texans Wi'
ed home their belief thj
rity In their government.
achieved onl by a char

"G78.000 Texans fa
their distrust and disappr

a third term for their tl
"G78.000 Texas Democn

made it crystal-clea-r tv
a leaderwhoe loyalty u't

uuneo, wno win neier
mem.

Ynrborougn thanked
every one of the brave1

who voted for and wit,-

uic ursi primary HesaM

especially and par.

grateful to the citizens t
County who have Joined e

mon fight to restoredear

honor to Texas goum
Yarborough said the tt

Issues now are sharplyc.

said: "Texans can now&

or against a tradition
third term, for or

straightforward Demon
crship and for or aab
rlty In their State Capd

The Demorratlc caMi

peatedhis thanksto 14
of Lamb Countv and tin

voting support along t
votes of all other Ten:
28."

Paidhl

Cinderella
DRESS LAY-A-WA- Y

HERE!
roll-cal- l of bright

back-to-scho-ol

Cinderella

cottons!

Teachercouldn'twish for a prettiersight than

your little girl in a new Fall Cinderella!w
new deeptones,little-bo- y collars andcufTs, can-ca-n

' petticoatruffles, new tricks with checks.a

quality cottons thatlaunderwith a lasunus"
tailoredwith the famed Cinderella care.
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